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Missing Men 
'Hilnted After . . 

• 

~~~!L~!~s! Two 
bodies and .pleces .of other bodies 
floated ashore Wedne$day as the 
grim seal'ct/ r continued (or the sea-
men J''wi aboard the tankf'r 
Salem '(t ' ~ when it exploded. 

, . 'II 'J. 
1'He I~ ~I\J od could be higher 

than 25, or as the flames . burst 
from the gasoline-filled tanker 
Tuesday night they were reported 
to have. sucked in some workers 
on docks of the ClUes Service Oil 
Co., refinery. 

About 2S Milling 
Dr. Harry S. Snatic, Calcasieu 

Pa,rish coroner, guessed about 25 
of .the 41-man crew were missing. 
Cities Service, which owned tht' 
tanker, estImated 20. 

The split and settling lanker 
continued to burn dangerously, 
todD>" with choking black , clouds 
billowing from naming oil. 

• Two c~,arred bodies were carried 
10 fun~r81 homes this morning. 
&UI we~~':' unidentified, although 
an D<Hir~aker \ said one was a 
Cities ~viea worker. 

:' :; s...me". IIIjured 
Ailpther refin.e~y employe was in 

seripu.s condition at St. Patrick's 
Ho$,i ta I. ~so hospitaJized were 
ejght seamen, one in seriol'~' con
diti8A. Un~ccounted Cor was _the 
liklpper~ Cjlpt. J6hn Rugman, ~2. 
of Miltl)n, Mlfss. 

IF.or lhree seamen aboard the 
\ .t~nker, t~e blast, whieh rocked the 

area and blazed across the sky, 
became a ~errifying four-hour or
deal and then a miraculous j)Jmp 
to safety. '-

Tr.pped In Engine Room .
Frank Tqto, 25, Brooklyn,- N.Y.; 

George Emley, and Fred Gen.try, 
lay trapped In the-ellKifle. roo"" of 
the Salem Maritime"'Ufltil a gist 
of wind to/ls~ flIlmes -to another 
sid!}' of t~.· 8hip. The seamen 
rushed t a ' top deck and jumped 

What a Boring ,Ordeal! 
t 

. , 
a-WEEK-OLb...'Aike Bailev of Indianapolis, Ind .• had '1 uite II head of hair wh.n his dad took him for his 

(first cli!). But ~1ke didn't mind losing it a bit. In fac. a 90od, healthy yawn was his main reaction. Barber 
John Wilkerson 6ites his ton3ue as he concentrates 0' Mlk.'s smail, shaggy head. 

-- - - I 't-I~ __ __ ___ - __ _ 

lj~ge (SUest-S'eat 
r ( 

Plan for Stude'nts 
B:' TERRY BLEDSOE 

A new plan to permit sur Sltl~nts .to obluih s \,;; fq,r rv>n-llniversity 
dates or guests at football game next season W<lS rl!eofon1\!ndcd unani
mously Wednesd<ly at the regula rnectlpg o( the SUl udent Council. 

The plan was part of <l 6·poin program slIgge&t d b~ the Student 
Council concerning student scaling at lootball g:lInes. 

All six points will be presented to the Board in Contro of Athletics 

Ice-Walkers 
Here's Tips To Avoid 

Slips on Street 
Does the sight or icy sidewalks 

these days bring unpleasant ml'
mories or pain in various parts of 
the anatomy roUowing slips or faUs 
on ice? 

Solon Mnyor J.ohn Slach and the 
town's five councilmen were 
nllmed Tue day IlS defendants in II 
writ of mandtllllous petition fil('d 
In Johnson County District Court. 

Shop-Rite, Inc., olX'r:ltor ot a So
lon grocery. is askin;: the court 
order the council to gront II Class 
C beler permit to its store. 

The pelition claims the council 
r fused to consider and oct on the 
I'Irm's application ror a permit. 

A writ of mandamus is a court 
order requiring an executive or 
c:xecutive body Lo Il<lrform ils duly. 

Shop-R ite contends the town 
council "arbitrarily rerus d to con
id r" an application presented the 

(ollncil Nov. 4. even though all 
~tatutory requirem III.'! had been 
fulfilled. 

The petition smtes the cOllncil 

~~~~:~~~d~c. ~, b~t vo~~~Ii~~~~~ 
mousty to deny the permit at their 
Jan. 6 me tinge The firm contends 
this action w~s laken without just 
cause. 

Shop·Rite claims the refusal to 
grant the permit will continue to 
damage its bUsiness oper:ltions in 
Solon. 
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Rescue 4 Iowans Adrift Says Formosa 
On Atlantic 2 Nigh'ts Issue Balked 

M IAMf, Fla. (A'l-Four vacationers from Cedar Rapids were r 'scued 
Wednesday night 7U mil('s oU the coa t or 1~lorid:l art('r drirtinq for 
three days nod two lIight~ ill a l4·fool. sailboat. 

Or. Claude Silk. Dl'itish medical ornc r at Ilimini, said 111{!Y wrr<' 
surtcrinl,( r rum ('XIlOsun' and exhaust lun hut apJlt'ar('d nut seriously in

jured. 

Navy tJrges 
Nuclear Ship 
Construction 

WASHINGTON IA'f - The Navy 
told Congrcss Wcdnesd<lY iL must 
push tho building or big carriers 
and nuclear shillS "Lo insure our 
survival" bl'c"u~e ~ussia is now 
Second only to lhc United Stotes 
as <l naval power. 

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chier oC 
naval opcmlions, soid the Soviets 
have more lhan 400 submarines 
and even 18 mOl1th.~ from now the 
U.S. under. a fle"t will contain 
only holf os many, 

Burke, the Navy's top uniformt'd 
orrieial, urg d Lhe House Armed 
Services Committee to approve a 
11 2-billion-dollar shipbuHding pro
gram for the year beginning July. 

They were identili'd as Mr. and 
\b·s. R. E. Simpson, about 35; 
Lbeir daughter. Louise, 11; and a 
friend, E. II . Wade, 32. 

They had becn odrift since !) 

a.m. Monday when they went sail
iIlg in Biscayne Bay and ventured 
{I t into the ocean ill th!) small 
craft. For supplies they had a gal
Ion of h'esh watcr , II loaf uf bread 
and 80m canned hom. 

Native fish rmen towed the craft 
into the harbor at Bimini, Baha
mas, after it was found about 20 
miles northeast of Bimini. 

All said they suffered rrom 
cramped muscles aboard the tiny 

but the blond, blue-eyed 
Louiso appeared thc least affectcd. 
She was deeply tanned . 

Mrs. Lillian Becker said the 
Simpsons checked into a guest 
hOllse Jan. 10. Simp on bought lhc 
soilboat Saturday, tried it out Sun
day and announced be and his 
(amily would be gonc several days 
on a cruls , she said. 

No-Force Pact 
GENEVA, SWjtz rl:md fA'! - A 

Rl'd Chineso envoy charged Wed
nesday lha~ IlOssible agreelllenl 
with the Uniirl!d Stall'S 10 I'r IlOllnC(' 
us o( force hod Ix'l'n blocked by 
U.S. insistence 011 defending For
mosa. 

U.S. AmbBsador U. Alcxis John
son retorted that a 2,soq.word swte
ment by Special I Ambassador 
Wang-Ping-nan reflected "to some 
cytent" th progress made here in 
24 weft$ qf secret negotiatiollS. 

Bu · e U.S. rt'presentative said 
thut ling "dlstorts ~d perverts 
the racts ." 

Brok. OffIcial Secrecy 
Wang's stalement broke the of· 

ficial secrecy on the negotiations 
and summarized th Chinese ver
sion or the exchanges with John
son, 

.Johnson said he was disappointed 
that the Chin se Communists "have 
again chosl'n to resort to propa
ganda regarding the talks between 
Ambassador Wang and myself. 

, pbopr,d 11 tug boat. 
, ' q/~ 'flieS' were ijospitalized Cor mi-

I ·1 .. ' .. !!1!' injw:icts. · -
meeting. • 
this week, for action at its next ] * * 

Reserved Seats narklng Plan 

I'rof. Glndys ScoLl of the SUI dc
par~ment of physical education for 
women offel's sortle lips for work
ers wllo like to ' keep their feet 
under them and ~n the ground. 

Solon councilmen are: James 
Bulechek, Orris Connelly, Max 
.Miltner, Carl Randall and Charlcs 
Shimon. Anotfttr Carrie" 

It inchidi;!s another supercarrier 
ond a guided missiles cruiser to be 

As a result, she said, she was 
not concern d about their absence. 
"hey checked out Monday, but left 
most of their luggage with her for 
~afekeepi n(l. 

"At th be,innlng of our t,llks 
we agreed that pl'ogres would best 
be Dchieved by promplly announ~ 
ing our agreemenis and refraip,ing 
[rom pu blicly airing our disagt'cte' 
ments ." 

facti Distorted 

,. 

, . i:<cause-,orthe . nre was not known. The sealing plan also rceom- ~ 
mended that individual rescrved j • .. 

l. Put on shoe~ with low broad leather Beaten 
heels and crepe ryb~r soles Cor t1l wprld's firs J.lclea r·po~d The Weather 

"However, by parti,,1 quo(.alion 
and mfsinl.crpr4)l4t111n the Chlnese 
I.8tement distorts and. perve!'t~ 

facts with regard to our disays
ions concern)ng the exact woi\! lof 

ing of such a commitment. 

seat tickets be issued to SUI stu- Approved 
dents on tile Monday. Tuesday and 

Bny trek on ice. You're askillg for B T B 
tr~uble ir you go out in .s~oes willI y eenage oys 
sitek leatber or composition soles. 

surface ship. ' . 
He said the So ('t.'! have no need 

fo r a high sea~ :fleet to right in 
mid-occan, so ufey have concen
trated 011 subm~tlnes, destroyers 
and cruiscrs. 

BOlmAY, India (Thursday) (~ 
Rioters defied a new curfew and 
fought a pro-midnight battle Wed
nesday "ith pohce over the future 
of the City of Bombay. 

The vi01encc began ~()nday in 
protest against a decision of Prime 
Minister Nehru to keep Bombay 
apart from the surrounding states 
a\ld their language differences. 

The government reported. early 
Thursday 21 ' rioters were shot 
deaIJ apd 75 wounded by 114 bursts 
of police gunfire between 10 a.m. 
and mid \light Wednesday. 

Several hundred Marathi-speak
ing'Indians, whose community "e'p
resents about hal( of r ,Bombay's 
three mlllion people, b'alUed with 
police In the sewrl slum area Wed
nesday night. 

The, chllll ' Minister of Bombay 
State, Mol'8rji Desai, was reported 
en rouW to New Delhi to confer 
with Nehru. 

O£ficial sources in the capital 
said Nehru would make no decision 
W1til he confers with Desai, who 
represents the big Gujerati langu
age group. This group insists Bom
bay city must not be handed over 
to the Marathi-speaking state. 

Left-wing unions took 300,000 
workers out on strike and said they 
would remain idle today. 

The govcrnment's plan is to split 
the present big Bombay State three 
ways: A northern state for tbe Gu
jerati lalliuage adherents who 
speak ijIe native ~ngue of the late 
Mohandas )C. Gandhi; a southern 
state of Marathil and the city of 
Bombay. official bilinqual. 
. About hill( the city's population 
speak Marathi and want the city 
to become the capital of the pro
posed sou~rn state. 

) 

Sen. Nolan To Run 
. For Re·e!eclio~ . 

Wednesday preceding the game. 
This would enable the Athletic 

Department to distribute scats to 
the general public which had been 
reserved for students, but were un
used, the council explained. 

Considerable I discussion has 
stemmed from the fact that al
though several game~ in Ule 1955 
season wore announced as s'liouts. 
vacant seats in the studenls' sec
tion remained at game ·limo. 

The Athletic Department, the 
council pointed out, has ,not had a 
means of accurately gauging the 
number of students who will attend 
the game. 

Now, seals which would ordinar
ily be left unfilled in the student 
section will be tUl'lled over to the 
ticket office for sale to the general 
public. 

Sore Spot 
The plan to seat student dates 

from outside the university is de
signed to remove one of Ule sore 
spots from the present student 
seating program; said Council 
President Mark Putney, L3, Glad
brook. 

"This system will permit the 
student to obtain one scat, at re
st'rved seal prices ($3.60 ) for a 
non·university date or guest.' , he 
said. 

"The student will be able to sit 
with his date at the game. instead 
o[ havi ng to split up once inside 
the stadium." 

The plan suggested by the coun; 
cil, gives the gen'ral student body 
the oPPoltunity of presenting TO 
cards, at a cenlral office on the 
(irst three school days of the week. 

First-Come Basis 
Arter all students have had a 

chance to obtain tickets, students 
who want Lo buy general admis· 
sion tickets would get one studenl 
ticket for themselves and one ,l(en
eral admission tickeL in the student 
section. 

Seals would be allotted, Putney 
said, on a first-come, best-scat 
basis, so that all studrnts would 
have a chance to get good seating. 

Married students. the resolution 
added, will be permitted to pre
sent both ID and spouse ticket to 
get two seals together. 

State Sen. D. C. Nolan, Iowa 
City Republican, 'Wednesday an- A Ie P ,. 
I\OUnced his candidacy for nomina- ' S S a romo ,on 
Uon and re-election f~om the Iowa- For B,·"v 'M,·,,.he" 
Johll8OJl County dIstrICt. .., 

Sen. NollUl wlll oppose John 0'- -
Connor. Lone T~ farmer, who WASHINGTON v1'I - S('n. AJex-
earlier this week announced his ander Wiley (R-W~s.) has introduc
candidacy for the Democratic nom- ('d a bi11 to promote the late Brig. 
ination from this district. Gen. William (Billy) Mitchell post-

Elected to the state senate III humously to the ran!, of major gen
IIt5J, Nolan completes his first four- era L 
)ear tenn this year. Wiley told the Senate he thought 

He served al chairman of thL' in- such a gesture toward' lhe pioneer 
5uranee committee and was rank- for air power would help to point 
Ina member of the special toll road up the absolute need for American 
IJ'OUP In ~ 1955 legislative SCI!- supremacy, particularly in the 
... , ". tI I skl~s, in lhese troubled timl.'S. 

The SUI Student Council made H you 're a woman and put on high 
heels, yon can't expect sympathy CHlCAGO IA'I - A teacher was 

formal approvlll Wednesday of the iC you take a pard tumble. beaten unconscious in a grade 
parking program prepared by its One reason men are more sure- school corridor wedneShday .by two 
I'arking Committee, 'fooled than women is that their teen-ag.e boys w~o ot er mstr~c-

Th solution, which lod:lY goes to shoes give them a broad, solid ~o;:iJ~ald were trymg to molest girl 
the University Parking Committee walking base, ~ror. Scott explained. Th~· victim, Anthony Grott, 32, 
for study, set up three types of . 2. Once you re ~afely shod for was released Crom a hospital after 
stickers tQ bc plQced on student Ice, thc ne~t stcp IS to master the 14 stitches were. taken in a head 
. . . art of Ilettmg your Ceet down rial wound. 

cars, d9~(!ndrng on ],he dIstance the aR you walk. It 'sn't very grace- Witnesses said that when Groll 
owner lives from the center of ful, but it will protect you .against tried to evict the boys, lhey beat 
campus. hard falls lhat mean brlllses or him and fled. Police arc searching 

It was prepared by a committee hroken bones. for the boys-. 
headed by James Cooney, G, Wash- 3. If you find only patches of icc, 
inglon, D. C., a Student Council slow your progress. 
member. 4. If YOll can make yourself re· 

lax the muscles or your trunk and 
Plans for the student book ex- arms, walking on ice needn't be 

change, lo serve studentS in second 
semester classes, were also di s
cussed_ 

so tiring. lce and snow really test 
your physical condition, Prof. Scott 
pointed out. 

Dollar Days 
The Rctail Committee of the 

Iowa Chamber of Commerce has 
set Feb. 15 and 16 as the annual 
"Dollar Days" for 1956. 

Most relail stores in Iowa City 
lire expected to oCfer shoppers 
speCial values in many lines of 
merchandise for this event. 

Committ~' chairman John Gr:l
ftam, E3, Brooklyn, appealed lo 
ij'lteresled students to aid in man
ning the exchange, which is sched
uled to open Feb. 6. 

5. If you're fatigued by bouts 
with wealher which brings trouble j 
underCoot, chanc(!s are you need to 
exercise more consistenUy, Pror. 
Scott concluded. ------------

Cooperates in 'Porklift/-

Burke eSLimal<'d they are com
missioning 75-85 tlCw subs a year 
and have built more destroyers and 
cruisers since World War II than 
all the rest of the world togeiller. 
Ail arc in commission and 'cap
able of quick manning on Cull 
scal<" he said - Russia has no 
mothball fleet. 

Burke testified {~a( "so (:lr as 
we know," the ~Iets do not yet 
have in commission a nuclear
driven submarine bUL' that lhey do 
have nuclear pow~,/plants. 

He said it is fair to assume Rus
sia is not far behind in buil\ling 
such a ship nor &1, adapting ,uQ
marines to launch guided missiles, 
as the United States h~. 

D.fends Mill!' Ship 
Burke defended h(c plan to spend 

88 million dollars on a nuclear
powered guided missiles ship. ' 

),/' , 
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SUllnueas;es_ Pork Use a Ton 'a Wee~/ 

Snow 

& 

Cold 

Jowa City streets were sloppy 
Wednesday as the weatherman 
couldn't decide whether snow 
'would (all or not. 

A few snow flurries feU early 
Wednesday and toward evening 
the weatherman decided Ihat it 
would snow afler all. 

More snow is predicted for to
day in [owo City and most of the 
state except in the extreme west. 
Cold weather will continue wilh 
a high of about 25 degrees. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol re
ported Wednesday that most 
roads were normal. Only north
east Bremer County has almost 
100 per cent icc and snow-pack
ed roads. 

Long Is Victor 
In Louisiana 

By JOANN PETERSEN I i --- * * * NEW ORLEA~S I.fI - Former 
SUI is doing its part to help use capped Children, the Iowa Memor- to fu\(iil these orders. 5 118 Z ~ ". Cov. Earl Long, jubilant after his 

up the surplus pork which has been ial Union, the SUI Home Economics That is, it must decide how many e ' . . f, on s rlcetion as Louisiana gov-
a cause of sagging farm prices in Department, the University Pre- pork loins are needed lo fill lhe ernor that over-

"The ' statement also attempts' 
to gloss over tho stark failure of 
Ule Chin~se Communists to fully 
carry out their commitment or 
Dec. 10 to release immediately all 
Americans 011 thc mainland of 
China desiring to return ." 

Wang said that last Oct. 27 he 
submitted the draft of a proposa l 
committing both Pciping and the 
United States to peaceful mcans of 
seWing issues between them - on 
the condition that U.S. Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles meet 
wilh Premier Chou En:lai. 

Renounce Use of Force 
Wang said Johnson countered 

with a proposal which would com
mit both sides to renounce use of 
force - except in Individual and 
collective solf-dQfense - "in gen
eral and with particular reference 
to the Taiwan (Formosa ) area." 

This mcant, said Wang, that Red 
China would have to accepL " the 
U.S. occupation of China's terri
tory, Taiwan" and was Ulerefol'e 
absolutely unacceptablc. 

It was nol clear whether the 
United States ever specifically ac
cepted or rejected the Chinese con
dition that Duiles and Chou meeL 
The Peipipg government has long 
pressed for a -top-level conference 
to seLUe Far Eastern issues and 
resolve the tension arising (rom 
its claim to Formosa. 

But Washington has rebuffed this 
idea on the ground such a meeting 
would amount to recognition of lhe 
Peiping regime. Iowa. School and University High School toLal requirements (or pork chops, ~ , ~hadowed eve n 

H. L. Franklin, SUI purchasing (hot luncll and home economics etc. In 'Porkl,· t luey P. Long's 
agent in chllrge of all SUI food programs.) When this has been determined, triumphs, Wed- . ' 
transactions, reports a !:JHon in- Since fraternity and sorority a list of the wholesale cut require- So 8 I t \(/175 000 d ) ~.IQh~dolrYt 'l nbge g athen Arra,·gned ,·n 
crease in pork consumpllon for the houses buy food on an independent ments is se,\l to Franklin at the me 7 ~ ons , poun s . 
two weeks of Jan. 9-22 over the basis, lheir consumption is not rurchasing Department. of pork was purchased in Iowa City ;tate's future. • • 
first two wecks {rom Oct. 31 included in these figures. Ordel'l on Tuesday Jan. 5-14. , " .' For one thing, COp SlaYing 
through Nov. 13. Because of thc large quantity Chamber of Commerce . planned a con-

The November period was chosen of meat used by the University He draws up requests ror price tal'Y Keith Karer announced the conven-
hecausc it was the last period buying is done on a wholesale quotations on each type of whole~ total Wednesday. The Retail Gr~ in advance of WATERLOO (.fI - Robert C. 
oomparable to Ute current one. basis r from six packing plants in sale cuts desired and mails them curs Association has set a 3-mil, his May inaugura- Cooney, :rI, charged with murder 
Student enrollment, weather , and Iowa and two in Omoha, Neb., to the packing plants by Tuesday lion-pound (t5Of).ton) sales goal LONG tion. in the slaying of a Waterloo po-
pork price~ wero comparable. and Frankl~n pointed Ollt. arternoon of each week. the month-long Jbhnson Collnty 'He wanL~ to abolish the constitu- liceman, waived preliminary hear-
n~ilher of thc two periods was 90 P.r C.nt from low. The packers havc Wedncsday to 'Porklift' which began. Jan. 5. tiona! boards created by pro-Eiscn- ing Wednesday and was bound .over 
influenced by II holiday recess. "I'd estimate that at least !IO \>eriIy lheir slocks or pork on hand The 87 ~ ton total for the first llower Gov. Robert Kennon. They. to District Court without bond. 

Not il' County Figures per cent of the pork' at SUI is pro- and to determine the prices they period reported incloded sales by the major state spending - The arraignment was in Cooney's 
SUI pork consumption will ' not duced in Iowa," Franklin said. will quote on each type of cut. all rowa City grocers p.,tlcipalJD, hospital room here. He suffered 

affect curren~ ' Johnson County" Por~ buying is done through the These quotations are tclephoned to and pork SUr. returns from 1,856 or the serious wound. Saturday In a gun 
"porklift" program because sm Lniverslty Gcneral Stores. Franklin by Thursday morning. Included in . 2,039 precincts in Tuesday's battle with police in which Poll e· 
buys i~s pork direct from packing Dietician managers plan menues He determines the most favor· were ail boal'dlng first primary, the 60- men William R. Mehlhorn, 32, was 
plants outside Johnson County. a week in advance and each MOl)- able quotation of each type of Cllt Iowa Memorial Unl~, Long held a 202,464-vote fatally shot. 

In the first week of ,November, day submit their orders to General and places orders with the in- Hospitals, the SUI Home New Orleans Mayor ·de. Cooney was to have been taken 
SUI consumed almost 2'h tons of Stores for the amount or pork dividual packing houses by Thur~- ics program, hOSiCcital hool Morrison. Wednesday arternqan to Univcrsity 
pork. Thc following week almost llley'l\ need the following week. day afternon. S<>verely dandlea Chi.ldl'fJl, , Long's arch political Hospitals in Iowa City, but by 
llh tons were used . Last week For instance, an order placed by T_ Shipments UnIversity Pie.Sc a~ Unlver.. conceded defeat at 2 a.m., COllrt order will be held in the 
$UI consumed more than 2'h tons. a dietician on Jan. 9 mi~ht include The order is delivered to Gen- lIy High School. ql, ., a runoff between the two Fort Madlion Penitentiary hos-

And this week, indicated by an 1,000 pork chops ror the evening eral Slorcs in two shipments - I.L '£. in the 5·man race un- pita\. He was to be taken to the 
order ,placed by Franklin on Jan. meal of Jan. JB, 1,000 servings of one on Monday and one on Thurs- HAPPY TO NtPE4Jt I Long held a majority prIson today. 
12 to co vcr a pe.iod rro"" Mondal' pOrk roost for the Jan. 22 noon day o( the wcek the pork is to WASHINGTON (;t;~-n. Mat· vote anyway, Mehlhorn waa killed after he and 
through Sunttay night Ule UniveIJ meal etc. be used. thew Ridgway said \Y eaday he becoming governor for the. another policeman surprised Coon-
sily will usc more than' 3 tons of· T ... II Servints The meat cutting department will be happy to a ar berore time, established a record ey as he was leaving the Martin 
pork. After al\ orders {rom all dining processes the wholesale cuts into House Apprppriatio s brother Huey never equalled. Hotel where police said he rifled 

Group. Includt4, services o( SUI have been placed, individual servings and delivers tee to 'Cxplaln W.hBt hlmt!w wh4 a governor hasn't won Victory the cash resister. Cooney wits 
rncludes! in these consumption the meat cutting department 01 the meat to the dining halls on he - said the nefensl.{)eJilH;ment first primary in 20 years. WOWl~ by a bla.t r~m a shot· 

figures are University Hospitals, General Stores. totals the individ- the day it is to be eaten. Break- tried to pressure him to fit hill RepubUcans did not oCfer a gun fired by a ·fellow offieer of 
all SUI boarding dormitories, the ual serving reqUirements and de- fllst-meats arc dellvert'd one doy views to a "preconC!eived politico- nominee fQf . the April 17 gener,l Mehlhorn. He surfered a severed 
liospital School Cor Seve~ely Handi- termines the wholesale cuts needed in advance of serving. llliliLary 'party line. .. . election, · spine. 
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The .Right fo 
News upprcs 'ion in the ecutive 

branch of .ahe F deral government has been 
under fire latel)' from ncwspaper~, ci\ iI lib
erties group and Iiberal l)rganiza tions. 

t.1uch criticism has been directed 
toward the Dcpartment of Dden 'c, heacJ (.Jtl 
by Charles E. Wilson. It is not, however, a 
partisan issue. Democratic. dmini~trations 
had a record of suppressing news when it 
was convenient for them to do so. It was 
just that opposition to this practic' didn't 
crystalli7.e until the Eisenhower adminis
tration took office. 

Allen Haymond, veteran Washillgton 
correspondent. \\'roto a report Oil this ~lIP
pres ion for the meriCill1 'ivil Libcrties 
Union. Democra ts, 'eeing the i ue as Ollr 
with wh'ic11 to h' die the administratiOIl, 
have addt'd to ' th protests. ewspapers 
lulVC attacked secrecy ill tlwir cditod,t1 
columlls. • • • 

\I have ovcdookcd a far worse situa-
tion that t· .... i ·t · right unrler their 110 ·es. 

1any Ill'wspapcrs outsidc the ' Vahingtoll 
area have battled vigorously against sup
pre sion practi 'cs in the Fcdeml govern
ment while ignoring suppressioll of a mol' 
vicious sort in their state capi tab. 

This is 1I0t supprcssion of exeeuti e de
partment nl"~'S . It is till' thwartin g of the 
coverage of IICWS from the l egi~lu li\ c 

branch o~ \'crnm('nl. 
The J It legislature is a good example 

of this. al hough it must be aid that Iown 
is no wor~e than most and better than 
many. 

In the [OW:I I '(li ·\.lture nc '/spapenncn 
arc not alJowed into committee hearings, 
unless thos(' hearings ar so 1101l-contro
versiul that th ' news media wouldn't be ill
tere ted iu lhem, anyway. 

]n \Va 'n'toll , neWS11lt'1I arc admitted 
to most committee hearingl>. The notable 
exception~ are those in which matters of 
national deFense and foreicrn policy are dis
cussed. 

] n lowa, the Senate often goes into ex
ecutive se~sion when considering appOint
ment of th goveruor. 'wsmen are ex
cluded from the chamb'l's and no record of 
the rnll -call vote is kept. 

1n Washington, exccutive ~cs 'ions of 
Congress ar > out of date. They were ill 
fashion until the 1920s. Then lib ral legis
lators who disliked und r-the-table gov
cmmellt (La-- Follette, Norris, Borah and 
Jolmsoll were examples) kept their own 
records of"th roll-call votes and made them 
avajlable to newspapermen, • 

Senators protested ag:linst this practice 
and even censured olle ncw~man \ ho,tlsed 
one of these roll-cHII votes, but they finall y 
stoppetl calling executive cssion '. . .. . 

Why l!O~S (hi~ practice. ~till exi~t Oil the 
state level? 

Legislators give vuriOllS reaM/liS. 
\Ve te jll t conSidering, .Iegislatioll ill 

committee . Legislator don't know every
tIling. We havo to ask a lot of que 'lions. 

Some of these qu stions may be silly and 
embarrassing. nd they won't be asked if 
someone i there r (:ording them." 

"We are making lip Our l11illd~ on bills. 
\\' , don't want someon' reporting what we 
are saying while we arc making Ip our 
minds. T}]ese thillgs won't represent what 
w finally decid ." 

"We can get things tlone (luic:kcr ill 

private." • • 0 

All of these arguments have merit and 
should be answer d. 

Legislators say that they are making til) 

thei r minds 011 legislation in committee. 
They forget [hat the people, tOD, arc 
making up tl1{'i{ minds. Too often a bill 
goes through committee, appears 011 the 
floor and is voted upon bel ore people of 
th e state have till1 to react. 

The I g islators should not be timid 
about the questions they ask. They should 
remember that no onc expects them to be 
rcniuses. They do expect them to be mell 

of reasonable int lligence. H th y are not, 
people have the right to know this and COIl

~ider it when their leigslators con1' up for 
re-election. 

fn the steerillg committees of the ] oIVa 

legislatll1'e, few legislators are maJ..ing tip 
their minds 0n the relative merits oE the 
bill. 0 hearings are being held. 

These committees, in the final days of 
the legislature's session, decide' hich' bills 
shal l be placed 011 th calendar. 111 them, 
brutal politics are played. 

The senate committee, 101' instance, is 
compo cd of 13 members. Ten members 
must approve a bill .ill th e 'final day of I 
the legislature if it is to reach the floor. 
'Four memb rs can hold it up indefjnitely. 
A group of foul' held up ('very bill coming 
through the committee in the last session of 
the legislature until their pet measures 
were appro\'ecl. 

These sort of actions might hav a great 
effect on an individual legislator's stand
ing with his constituents. Yet the constitu
en ts never knew about it. ewspapermen 
were excluded from all hearings. 

o • 
Legisrators \,robably can get work ac

complished quick'r in private. But is this 
work always done better in private. Should 
not thc people of Iowa be able to judge 
how well this wOl,'k is beinu done? 

Legislators say that the people c cntu
ally know how they stand on issues when 
they vote on them on tIle floor. But what 
about the bills killed in secret committee 
scs ions? Don't the people have the right 
to know who is killing these bills in com
mittee? Aren 't th votes of a legislator jn 
olllmittee as vital a part of his record as 

those ta kell on th floor? 
This, as was ~aid before, is not an 10WOl 

problem. It exists in state legislutur('s 
throughout the Jlation. Newspapers a 11(1 
other defenders of the people's right to 
kI10W should devote as milch attention to 
it as to news suppression in Washington. 

The Name LO'ng 
Twenty years ago last September a 

small, stoop-shouldered man stepped from 
behind a column in the Louisidna state
house and shot Senator Uuey P. Long to 
death. The man, Dr. Ceorge Wei s, was 
killed imm >(Hately by Long's machine
gunnjJlg bodyguards. Sixty-one bullet holes 
were found in his body. nut he had killed 
one Df the greatest and llOisest political 
figures of the 20th century. ~ 

PoLitical obsen'ers thought that this 
would end the national Share-The-Wealth 
political clubs being formed b, Long and 
would result in the eventual break-tip of 
the Lon~ machjne in Louisiana. J n ' time, 
they said, Huey would be forgotten. They 
have been only partially right. 

The Share-the-Wealth movement col
lapsed like a pricked balloon. The Long 
machine has been defeated several times in 
Louisiana sinc HlIey's death. But the name 
of Huey P. Long ha not been forgotten. 

Today Lousiana is represented in the 
U.S. Senate by Hussell LOllg, son of Huey. 

' Russell can nail his anns and use double 
negatives as effectively as Huey ever did, 
but only while campaigning in Loui~iana. 
His senate colleagues regard him as. a quiet, 
ronsC'r\':ltivf' aud tapahlt· h-Si~l:rlor. 

CeDrge Long, H uey's brothe(, is part of 
LDuisiana's delegation to the House of .Rep
re ·entatives. He, too, reminds no one of his 
ranting, sweating filibusterin brother. 

Tuesday Earl Long, another of Utley's 
brothers, won the Democratic primary elec
tion for the governor hip. In Louisiana, tltis 
is tantamount to electiDII. H~ defeat d DeI
esseps Morrison, Tefonn m3) or of New 01'
It'ans; Fred Pr au~, candidate of present 
governor, James XemlOn; and Francis 
Crevemberg, former state police commis- · 
ioner. He poll 9"er 50 per cent of the 

vote, making u nm-off unneces ary. He 
carried 62 of thr- state's 64 parishes (coun-

ties). • 
WIlY, nOIl-La.lisiana residents a~, do 

the lleDple of L~Iisiana want anythillg tD 
do with the ok! Long crowd? Wasn't the 
corruption of Huey Long's reign enollgh 
for tbem? Thei~ answer are tJle bring s, 
four-lane higJrjl~ sand chools built by 
Long in the l~ in what then was still a 
19th century state. Their best answers come 
from the old wool-hatters and rcd-necks 
who spit tobacco juice on the ground and 
say: "Before him we had nothing. From 
him we ~ot somethjn~. That's wbat he 
mrnnt to liS." 
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(jeneral r/oiiceJ 
General Notices tnu.l ~ left at The Dally Jowan olllee. Room 201 Communi

cation Center, by 8 a.m. Monday (or pUbUcDl!on In The D,llly lownn Oil Tuesday. 
NoUc.s for oLher week d.y. mu.t 1>. In by ~ p.m. two days prior to publication. 
They must be ,yped or lelibly wrtHen and "lIned. "'.y will not be accepted 
by phone. Th~y will not be published more than one week prio!' to the event. 
The DaUy rowan re.er'. the right 10 edit notices. 

SUI DAMES - The sm Dames 
Book Club will meet today at the 
home of IIlrs . orris Gilfillan. 318 
E. Jefferson at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ben 
Determan will review "The Last 
Temptation" by Joseph Viertel. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zool· 
ogy Seminar will meet Friday, 
Jan. 20 al 4:10 p.m. ill room 201 
Zoology Building. The speaker will 
be Mr. lrwin Pesetsky. Research 
'Assistant in Zoology at SUI. lie 
will speak on a comparison of the 
influence or locally applied thy
roxine upon MauUmcr's cell and 
adjacent neurons in Rana pipiens. 

PHI BETA KAPPA - Phi Beta 
Kappa will iniliate newly eleeled 
members on Monday, Jan. 23 at 5 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. Initiates wiU met at 4: 45 
p.m. in the Housc Chamber for In
structions. A banquet honoring the 
initiates Will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
in the River Room of the Union. 
R06ervations for the dinner should 
be made with Mrs. Roy Johnson. 
x2191. by Jan. 20. 

LECTURE - John Scott. assist
ant to the Publisher of Time mag
agine, will give a lecture on "Lat
in America and the News" at 8 
p.m. today in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. Cosponsored by the 
School of Journalism and the Grad
uate College. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE ' - The 
Graduate College and the Humani· 
ties Society will present pror. John 
Knowlton of SUI in "Romanticism 
and the Early Film" Monday, Jan. 
23 at 8 p.m. in the Art Building 
Auditorium. 

BILLY MITCHELL-The Squad
ron will hold formal activation 
ceremonies today at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Armory. All pledges and active 
members are asked to report in 
uniform. It is most important that 
all members attend. Election of 0(
ficers will follow the initiation. The 
election requires that all must at
tend! 

OBSERVATORY - The astro
nomical observatory o( \.1Ie Depart
ment or Mathematics and Astrono· 
my in Room 400, Physics Building. 
will be open to th~ public today . 
7 to 10 p.m. U skies are 
clear Venus, the moon. and 
Jupiter will be shown. IC it is 
cloudy. the observatory wil!' be 
open at a later date to be Bn-
nounced. • 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 
terested in working at the Student 

ouncil Book Exchange during the 
weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13-]7 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2185. 

FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. 
reading examination will be given 
Saturday. Jan. 21, from 9 to 11 
a.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer HaU. 
Only those signing the sheet posted 
outside R om 307 Schaeffer Hall, 
by Wednesday evening, Jan. 18. 
will be admitted to the <!xamina· 
llon. The next examination will Ir 
given at the end of the second S( 

mester. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer
sity Coopcrative Baby - S.!>ting 
L~ague book will be in clJarge of 
Mrs. Esty McClurg rr9J11 Jar;r. 17 
to Jan. 31. Telephone her after 5 
p.m, at 8-0704 if II sitler or infor
mation about joining the league is 
desired. 

"1 think special cOlllmendation is cllle to Ollr pllblicity cTwirlllctn. 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All 
students, other than seniors. who 
have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye 
may pay ror them at the Cashier's 
office in University IIall . The $5 
payn,\.lJ1t mu.st be mode before a 
permit can be obtained ' for sec
ond semester registration. 

Ollr little orgalli;:;atioll has appcarcd on Ihe AllOnlry General's Ii~t." NEWMAN CLUB - The last dis
cU$sion club meeling for this se
mester will be held today at 7:45 
p.m. at the Student Center. The 
topic will be "The Mystery of In
equity." 

. -------------

Editorial Gra~ Bag 
SOClO~OGY - Dr. Raymond 

Mack, professor of sociology at 
No~tJ1western University will speak 
ill Shambaugh Lecture Room at 
8 p.m. today. Ilis talk will con
cern "Sociology of Occupations." 
'fhe Sociblogy and Anthropology 
Colloquium invites anyone inter
ested to attend. 

HILLEL - Thero will be serv
ices at Hillel 7:30 p.m. Jan. 20. Dulles 

Secretary Dulles has 10 his crMit 
so many creditabl achlevements, 
from the Japanese peace treaty to 
the completion of a world-encir-
cling defense system irN' na-
tions, that it is regre Ie to nnd 
him tb c htOl' of an. iutemational 
storm aroused by some nwise reo 
marks of his which arc, to say the 
least, an extreme example of how 
not to conduct diplomllcy.-TlJE 
NEW YORK TIJ\.1ES 

* * By the novel method o( releasing 
major statements throuih an ex
clusive magazine story, Secretary 
Dulles has revived peculation on 
the danger that a few liLUe islands 
off the coast of Chlna might in
volve us in war. 

The writer of the Life article is 
:I highly competent reporter, not 
line given to wild deductions. We 
believe Secretary Dulles owes the 
American public and our allies a 
prompt c1arifieation.-THE KAN· 
SAS CITY STAR 

* * * 
Farm Plan 

today, "has stal'led high. "-r.IAN
CHESTER GUARDIA , 

* * * The soil bank pian would be cx
pcnshe. It might add hair a bil· 
lion dollars to the cost of the 'farm 
program in the first year. But if 
t put effective c\lrhs on produ\!
ibn the cost would be justified. 

What we have had in recent years 
is a costly program which has in
creased surpluses.-THE MINNE
APOLIS STAR 

* * * It is not an ideal program by 
r4l·. It is the one that stands a 
c~ance of adoption this year.-THE 
DAILY WORKER 

* * * 
Brink's Case 

The Brink's robbery, (or all it£ 
ingenility. falls far short of having 
been "the perfect crime" that some 
have imagined it. A perfect crime. 
of course, is really a contradiction 
in terms, for inevitably some fac
tor is left out of the most metic
uloils calculations - in this case 
the proverbial disposition of thicves 

The Farm Message is essentially to fallout. Even so, the case is not 
a domestic document. The sad con· without certain ironies; one of them 
dillon of the American farmer. in is U1at Brink's robbers - because 
bis many baffling guises over a of the statllte of limitations - can 
fonUnent divided by five climates, no longer be prosecuted for their 
IS it concern. And the first reo nlore grandoise sins. Apparently 
sponse in Washington was a poli- the best the Federpl authorities. 
tical one. "The bidding for the I aJler all their dogged detective 
farm vote." one farm writer said work. can hope for is to have them 

Sobell Case ~onfroyersy /, 
Student Paper Defends Right To Discuss 

The Case of Martin Sobell 
The Cam;"u8 Times, student ---------------

newspaper of the University of most part, with an open mind. 
Rochester, defended in an editorial More specifically, we feel that the 
the right o[ hearing discllssion of &tudents who were there were will
lhe case or Morlon Sobel!. Im- ing to listen to Suhl's words. Lo put 
prisoned in AlcaLraz on a 30-year what he claimed to be truth to the 
sentence. test of the open mal'ket's place. 

The issue aro in' onnection regardless or their petsonal opin-
with talks by author Yuri Suhl !1t ions on the matter. 
a campllS meeting alld over a "However, such was not com
Rochester radio station program. pletely the .situaliol) when Suhl ap. 
Suhl presented facts to uph()ld peared on a radio program in 
]l;lol'ton Sobell's plea or ·nnocenee. Rochester. Following a discussion 
and told of efforts to in a new 
trial for Sobell and his removal with Suhl, the program moderator. 
from Alcatraz. obell was convict: ~lort Nussbaum, received a pnone 
cd on the word of one witness on call from a listener who criticized 
a charge of "conspiracy to commit Suht's "cry appearance on the air. 

The essence of this and other calls, 
espionage" in the trilll with .Julius bul nol all of the calls, seemed to 
and Ethel Ros nberg. be that Suhl had no rigbt to bis 

The (ext of the editorial titled criti cisms and consequently, no 
"The Open Mind;' publi hod Dec. 
16, was as {ollows: right on the program. 

"The appearance of Yuri Suhl on "il is 10 the credit of the mod
this campus, reported on page 1. ('ralor. we teci, that he derended 
has led to a small but intcresting Suhl's right to Lhlnk a he pleases, 
controver y in the city or Roches· to speak as he pleases, and his 
Ler. right to appear on the open dis· 

"Suhl, to sketch the essentials cu sion type' program that he. the 
of the story. was invited to speak moderator, is running. 
before UR students by the pro- "Whether or not we >agrcc with 
gram committee of the College Suhl's opinions is of no importance 
Congress. here. Our interest lies in .Suhl be· 

"Suhl spoke and ilJdenls lis· ing able Lo freely voice those opin' 
tened. He feels that Morton obel! ions. Our interest lies in the right 
has been done a great injustice. of any individual to freely voice 
Subl's argument was stated in very his opinions, no matter how un
definite terms. Some of the stu· popular. 
dents in aLtendance seemed to ac- "Congratulations. then. to Yuri 
'cept his argument, others were vo- Suhl [or having the courage to 
cally critical. speak out for his beliefs. 

"Thl' impot'lnnt point. ·thnll~h . i~ "T~n't il Inn h:"l 111 :11 il rl'lltlil'rl: 
II1;)t uhl was rl'('('i\'l'd, for I ill' courugl'7" 

indicted on the relatively minor 
charge of "continuing conspiracy.~· 

-THE WASHINGTON POST 

* * * 
Budget 

The United States government 
budget represents the most im· 
portant Single economic decision in 
IhEo world. The president 's to(al 
view of the economic situation 
appears to be a sound one. which 
advocates of either much greater 
expenditures or large tax cuts witt 
be hard put to undermine. 
- TIlE DES MOINES REGISTER 

* * * . 
Administration 

Taken altogether and in parts. 
the President has charted a real
istic and a sound program. it is 
up to Congress now - and to the 
people who put congressmen where 
they are - to handte as nonpolit· 
ically as possible a nonpolitical 
program. 

- THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MO ITOR 

* * * 
School Aid 

What everyone interested in the 
welfare of the nation's schools 

TAU KAPPA EPSIL.ON-All in
active members of Tail Kappa 
Epsi\on social fratef1lity interested 

StarUnr this w~ek Oen~ro.1 Notices 
mUlt be dtHvued lL The DaUy 'OWln 
Otrl ... 1 an e.,lIer lime . Nolle .. '0 
a.ppear In a Tuuday 10wln mU1Il be 
in b K n. m . Monday . opee!C for 
other wed, da.yl mUllit be In b y G pm. 
two da)!I prior to publication . 

DELTA ' PHI ALPHA - Three 
shorl German films with German 
soundtracks will be showfi Tues
day. Jan. 24. in Room 121A, Schaef
fer Hall at 8 p.m. This is a regular 
Delta Phi Alpha meeting. 

STUDENT - FACULTY - There 
will be a student-faculty coffe 
hour today from 4 to 5 p.m. 
in the University Library 
Lounge. Faculty members of the 
Radio. TV and Language depal'l· 
ments will be JlonorC1d. All stu
dents are .inviU!d to attend. 

in getting an organization e tab- official daily 
Jissed here on the ]owa campus ~'-Ir.RS,~ 

Jones .. B 150 Quadrangle or call ~ ~ BULLETIN ,1".ld g.1 In "'''h willi S1" ~t) 
extensIOn 4349. ~'lI i! 

ALPHA KAP~A PSI-Larry Ver- ' ,~ , 
trees of Vertrees Motor C~. will UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
speak at the regular meeting of 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional com· WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1956 
meree Fraternity, today at 7:30 
p.m. in Conference Room One at 
the Union. 

OMICRON DEL TA KAPPA 
Omicron Della Kappa will hold a 
luncheon meeting, Monday, Jan. 
23 at 12 ; 15 in the north alcove of 
&ie Iowa Union Cafeteria, . 

UNIVERSITY calandar items are 
scheduled in the President's of· 
fice, Old Capitol, 

Thursday. ~an. 19 
8 ~.m. - Lecture by Mr. John 

Scott, assistant to the publisher. 
Time Magazine, co-sponsored by 
School of Journalism and the 
Graduate College. 

and school-children must fervently FOLK DANCING-:'rhe Wome~'s Saturday. Jan. 21 
bope is that Congress ~wiU not be· d~partment of physlc,al educat~on 12 :15 p.m. _ AAUW Luncheon 
come bogged down in fruitless Will spon. or . another 1.n the se.nes Program-University Club Room. 

. . ' . of combmalion teachUig sessions 
arguments over urelevant Jssues and folk dancing Friday. Jan. 20 Mon.day, Jan, 23 .. 
tbat can only block progress on in the Women's Gym. A teaching 5 p.m.-PIli Beta Kappa Imlia
a schoot·aid bill, as progress has session of simple dances designed lion-Ho.use and Senate Chambers, 
been repeatedly blocked in the for newcomers will begin at 8 p.m., Old Capitol;. . . 
past. -TilE NEW YORK TIMES followed by an open dancing ses- 8 p.m.- RomantiCism and the * * * sion for the older dancers at 9:45 Early Film" by Prof. John Knowl· 

p.m. Students and slace who bave ton, SUI. sponsored by Graduate 
Eisenhower not participated in folk dancing yet College. a~d, Hu~ani~ies Society

President Eisenhower was elect
ed by the independent. voters. They 
are not interested in party claims 
and party credits. They want gen
uine bi·partisanship in foreign ar
fairs. They want domestic enact
ments that will benefit the country. 
They sympathize with Mr. Eisen· 
hower in his illness, but they still 
expect him to supervise and direct 
-and to control his administration. 

The responsibility is his and no 
one else's for 'as long as he is in 
the White House.-THE ST. LOurS 
POST-DISPATCH 

Fou nd Gu i Ity on 2d 
Charge of OMVI 

are especially invited to attend the Art Buildmg AuditorIUm. 
ca~ly session. Everyone is invited Wednesday. Jan. 25 
to t~e . later sessi~n to .o~serve and 8 p.m.-University Symphony Or. 
partIcIpate to thmr ability. chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM - Wm. 
Weber of SUI will speak on "A 
New Determination of the Intensi
ties of Primary Cosmic Ray Alpha 
Particles on Li . Be and B Nuclei" 
Jan. 24 at 4 p.m. in Room 30l 
Physics Building. 

]owa Memorial Union. 
Thursda" Jan. 26 

12 :30 p.m. - University Club 
Luncheon-Univer~itY Club Rooms. 

(For Information re,aJ:dlnc ~.teo be. 
yond this schedule. see r •• ervallon. In 
the ollIce 01 the PruJd"nt, Old 
Cwpltol .• 

. Old Capiioll<~wii~te;1 
, One y';ar Ago Today 

Former Johnson County Attorney William Meardon was named is 
JohnsOn County 's outstanding young man of the year by the Junior • 
Chamber of Commerce. 

A jury found Clifford R. Ayers, . Dr. Richard A. Sheppard. whose son was convicted of murder and 
4t. 109~ E. Burlington St., guilty whose wife committed suicide. died Tuesday night of a respiratory ail· 
or driving while intoxicated {OM.' ment. 
V~. ~ednesday in Johnso.n County 'Five Yeors Ago Today 
Dlstrtct Court. It was hiS second The U.S. callFld on the UN to cpndemn the Chinese Reds as aggres. 
orfense. . sors. 

Judge Harold D. Evans wLIl sen· ' Announced Arnvrican casualties in the Korean war mounted to 45,-
tence Ayers Jan. 28. 1S7 

Ayers was arrested Aug. 3 ~t . 
ClinLon and Burlington Streets By .J Ten Year, Ago. Today 
10"a' City police. The university received government permiSSion to start shipping 

He previously was convicted on 260 house·lrailer;;; to the campus in an effort to ease the critical hous
an OMVI charge in Washington ing shorta~e. -
County May 23, 1952. General Eis"nhower 'assured the GI's that the demobilization sched

ule would be carried out to t.he letter and U.S. troo!,!s overseas would 
soon be headin:;: home. 

RESOLUTIONS d 
About those New Year resow- t/ Twenty Years Ago To ay 

tions: Perhaps the only thing you • Governol" Clyde Herring announced his candidacy·for the U.S. Sen· 
can do now is to wait until next ate. - . 
yr:tl' ond try n~:1il1 - WA~IlINC· King O-rorj!c V sh(>w('d I:ymlltoml: of fl Iwort atlllck and was resting 
TON J' Un. AI. I nl hi ~ e t:1t(' ill S:lI1cll'in .~h:l.m . 

-~--------- ---
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'What a Break! A Chance To y ~m ~ Ham Combination Unbealable 
.,. 

h lo",.n 

( Editors Note: This is the sec
ond in a serics of six articles on 
relaxation and what it can do for 
the normally high slrung Ameri · 
can. Th. third will appear on 
the Society page of Friday morn· 
ing ' s Daily Iowan. ) 

By M. GLADYS SCOTT 
B('d time is a good lime to prac· 

tice rela",ation. 
I A you gai n skill you will go to 

I sleep and thu l·urlail your prac· 
lice lime. Thereafter, other occa
sions may be better. Practice 

I agam while waiting in the car (or 
a slow passenger to come. while 

I wailing at the Uleater for the cu r
rain to go up, or any otber lim!' 
when you have e\'en a minute or 90 

when yo action is nece ary. 
Instead of bt'ing impatient, adopt 

the idea, "What a break; here" a 
chance to relax." 

Practice al Home 
Start practice at home. Stretch 

vigorously and then complete!) 
" let go." Vou can be a real "Rag
gedy Ann" or melting snow man if 
you arc sitting or reclining . Wh<-n 

'F YOU'RE LOOKING for chances to practlc. r.laxing th'v'r. bound 
to turn u., all around. Eleanor McAdam, AI, Iowa City, d.monstratn 
an easy exercise to try at home. First, str.tch vigorously and then ..• 

.. . completely let go, ,ett;ng your arms and I.gs hang heav.,. Onc. 
you have mastered this heavy feeling you have reach.d Ihe first big 
step in learnin:- relaxat ion. 

you Land you ha ve to remain rea 
sonably tcn~e or your' knees will 
buckle under you and you will col· ~ 
lapse in a heap . Standing ereet I 
doesn 't mean standing like a toy Yams and ham were meant for maining butter or margarine over 1 tablespoon sherry 
oldier . however. There's a pleas- each other! Thcy're a hard com- medlunl heal until lightly brown('d 2 tablespoons soy UIUC. 

a nt middle ground of standing tall I lJin3UOn to beat wlwn company's on all ides. I pound cooked ham, cut in V.-
with case. expeell'd, esl:H.'cially ~ilh ham so l For a noth r delightful yam and inch strips 

'Hite To Head De,IIa Sigma Pi 
I 

Waxenberg Elected 
Phi Ep President 

, 
Frederick Hite 
Elected Pl'esident 

~FROTC Group 
'fro Initiate Forty 

III 

Porty basic AFROTC cadets will 
be ini tiated into SU ['s General 
Billy Mitchell Squ'adron at ce~e
monies today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Armory_-

Cadet Major Roland V. McPher
son, C4, Glidden, executive officer 
for the group, will be in charge of 
the ceremony. Members oC the SUI 
Ail' Force detachment wiJ] be non
ored guests. 

After the initiation the squadron 
ill elect new stafr officers Cor 
c coming year. 

Ie Airman Chosen 
o Study Language 
Airman 3/ Class Nelson O'Rear, 
, son oC Mr. 'and Mrs. Doyle 

~'Rear , 534 South Dodge, has been 
Icc ted by tile air force to study 
e Yugoslavian language at the 
niversity of Indiana. 
Airman O'Rear was named to 
tend the nine-month foreign lan

guage, course after recenUy Iin
'~hing at the top of a class in a 
Yanguage aptitude screening test 
lit Kelly . Air Force Base, San, An
tonio, Tex. 

O'Rear graduated from City High 
chool in 1955. He is presently in 

:i:!owa City on leave until reporting 
10 ~he University later this week . 

BROWNIE ICING 
Give new fla vor to chocolate 

brownies. Frost them with con
fectioners' sugar icing flavored 
with peppermint extract. 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce and business adminis
tration fraternity, recently elected 
Frederick L. Hite, C3 , Vinton, as 
president for the coming year. 

Other officers include Dean Wil
Liams, ca, Osage, senior vice-presi
dent ; John Curl·e1I, C3. Cedar Rap
ids, vice-president ; Darel A. Hil 
dreth , A3, Des Moines, secretary, 
and Robert R. Richmond, C3, Jef
ferson, treasurer. 

At initiation ceremonies held in 
tile Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, 
the group recently Initiated 21 
pledges. The new actives arc : 

Charles A. Brown, A2, Iowa City; 
Raymond D. Crocker , A3, Burling
ton ; John Howard Fries , A2 , Keo
kuk ; Donald D. Guth, A3 , Des 
Moines; Edward M. Hardman, C4, 
Greene; Darel A. Hildreth , A3, Des 
Moi nes; John T. Humphrey, A3, 
Evanston, Ill. 

John W. Kofoed, C4, West 
Bran('h ; John C. Krebs, C3, Cedar 
Rapids; Joseph R. Leeper, A3, 
Iowa City ; Thomas Leon, A3, Dav
enport; Kenneth L. Lindmark, A2, 
Boone; John D. Nelson, C4, Dl'S 
Moines; Kenneth R. Pennington, 
C3, Ottumwa. 

Delmar R. Petersma, C3, Pella; 
Robert L. Rausch, C3, Iowa City ; 
Richard J . Ryan. C4/ Emmets
Lurg; Lawrence S. Smiley, C4. 
Sioux City ; Robert N. Swanson, C4, 
Des Moines; August Von Boeselag
er, C3, Park Ridge, lll. , and Har
old L. Wright, C3, Muscatine. 
Mem~ership in Delta Sigma Pi is 

avai lable to all commerce students 
and pre-commerce students who 
intend to cnter the College of Com
merce at some future date. 

LESS CLUTTER 
Mix warne batter right in a jum· 

uo-size measuring cup, then pour 
Lhe batte r right from the measure 
onto the hot waffle iron. This trick 
helps to do away with kitchen clut
ter when you are serving warnes 
for breakfast. 

Alan Waxenberg 
Pf('sidClll 

Alan Waxcnberg, A4, Moline, III ., 
has been elected prcsldel1t of Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity for the spring 
semester. Other officers include; 

Elliot Brody, C4 , Des Moines. 
vice-president ; Alan Pcarlman, A2, 
Des Moines, pledge master; 
C)laries Rose$aum, A3, Des 
Moines, treasurer; Larry Popof
sky, A2, Oskaloosa, recording sec
retary ; Louis Barmish, A2, Des 
Moines, corresponding seeretary; 
and Marshall Goldberg, Al, Sioux 
City, historia n. 

The Phi Epsilon Pi national 
travelling secretary, Da ve 
Schwartz, recenlly spent three days 
at the local chapter hOllse during 
his annual tour of chapters Ulrough
out Ole country . 

ADD ONIONS 
Keep some buffet size cans of 

onions on hand ; add them to green 
beans, peas or carrots when you 
want to give cooked vegetables 
flavor variety. 

"Entire Stock 
of 

FALL AND WI NTE R 
DRESS~SANDSKIRTS 

1 , 

Price. 

~" Sales Final ... No Exchange, 
No Returns Please. 

FIRST IN FASHION 
116 E. Washington 

Whrn you sit down to rest, enjoy illexpensi\'e. ham combination, L:Y glazi ng the Combine sugar, salt, pepper, cin· 
Jay-C-Ettes Plan Dinner the {c ling of your arms and lcg High quality yams are oranl(e- Nam. Here's the recipe: lIamon, sherry and soy sauce; 

, M fl han ing heavy. When that feeling gold in color, which denotes a large GLAZED HAM blend. Spread ham with suga r mix-
Meeting at ay ower is once ~ain('d you have reached Quantity of Vitamin A. In Cacl, 01\(' 2 tablespoons sugar ture; let stand t hour . Broil 3 to 4 

Iowa City Jay-C·Ettes will have the IIrst step in learning relaxa- mc'diurn·. izcd yam supplies the salt and pepper Inches (rom source of heat 5 to 7 
a dinn r ·business meeting at the Ilion . Then yo~ can pr~ctice it a~v· daily quota of Vitamin A. 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon minu~cs. 
l\1ay£lower Inn to~a'y at 7 p.m. where, anytime. Without be,"g Here's a m nil youlJ want to iii-____________ :.._.;. ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

Mrs. Charles Pltt.1Il .er of the vis- «yed as Olough you w re a bear lJ·y: gold n yams coated with corn I 
It!ng nurses association board 01 s.tretching his way out oC hiberna· flakes and sauteed in hutter, baked l IOWA'S FINEST 
<lIrector w~1I speak to the group on tlOn . ham garnished ~ith pinPllppll' _ • 
II a1th nursing. , . I Reasonable Attitud. chunk and peal' salads filled witb 

I:!usmess to bl.' dIscussed dUfmg y '11 ob bl tach thc <.ubt's of lime gclulin • 9 V,'tam,' ns and M,'nerals thl' meeting includes plans for a 011 WI p~ a y no re . • , .-
JayCee-Jay-C-Ette dance til be held s,tage of feehng r")ax('d unl1l ~ou nusual but del~clol\s, erupchY 
Feb. 18 and a stvle show set for I ClOd oUl the cause of your. ten, Ion yams are e3 'y to fIX. Here's how: 
March 1/t ' and adopt a r asonable atlltudc to· CRUNCHY YAMS 

Bolh ('\,('nls arc to bt' bcnl'fits word it. I cup crushed corn flakes 
for tb,.. Iowa Hospital School for If you han' pain, or too little 1 teaspoon salt 

c\'('rely Handieappcd clilidren. ('nergv fo r your job, or otherwis(' 6.8 medium sized yams 
question your physical stale, gel 1/2 cup melted butter or marga· 

FANCY BISCUITS m dieal h'lp to relieve tho (' rine 
Add half a cup of finlly ehopped cau es. Combine corn nakes and salt: 

water cress to a standard baking You can control or avoid other mix well. Dip yams in t. cup but· 
powd r hiscuit ['('cipe. Sl'rve with I causes, or refus to let them annoy tel' or margarine, Coal with corn 
fried chiekl.'l1 . you . flake mix tUft'. Cook yams in rl'-

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Pho »horus 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

NEW 
FLIP-TOP lOX 

Firm to keep 
cig:\rettes from 

crushing, 
No tob::tcco in 

>,our pocket. 

Thank a new recipe for the man-size flavor. 
It comes full through the filter with an easy draw. 

Thank the Flip-Top Box fdr"the neatest cigarette package 
you ever put in your pocket 'or purse. Popular filter price. 

~ADE IN RICHMOND, VI"GINIA,· FROM A NE~ PHILIP, MORRI5 lEc;.IPIl. 
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Reichow 1st One To Sign 
~--------------------------------~-------------- Iowiil quarterback Jerry Reichow 

is the only Hawkeye player ot 
the fi ve drafted by the ational 
Professional Football League Tues
day who has definitely signed a 
contract. lie will play Cor the De
troit Lions. who drafted him, it 
IVa learned Wednesday. 

Pointers for a Champion 

lo.e', INollcetb.1I t .. m made 
its first appearance of the new 
year thls week on the A socilllcd 
Press poll of the top basketball 
teams in the land, but they were 
on only by the skin o( their t th, 
in a t we-way tie (or 20th place 
with Oklahoma A&M. 

II 's now that those non-con(er
ence losses begin to hurt. There 
i n't much doubt in anyonc's 
mind that the calibre of ball 
played by Iowa in the last two 
weeks Qualifies it for a much 
higher spot on the ladder. But 
it's also true, lamentably, that 
Iowa has no better than a .500 
percentage record, with a large 
"'5" decorating its loss column. 
That's too many at this stage oC 
the season to carry you very far 
up in the rankings. 

As a n:atter of fact , only one 
tcam besides (owa, UCLA, ha 
as many losses. and the Uclans 
are in 18th place. But they ha ve 
clght victories to Iowa's live. 

• • • 

By TERRY BLEDSOE __ • 

deleat were in overtimes. by a 
total margin oC seven points, and 
the fourth wa to Kentucky. then 
one of the country's top powers 
and still ranked number four in 
the naUon. And Ihat one wa by 
only seven points. . . ~ . 

So ent.ring the Iowa geme. 
Minnesota was 14 poinls from.an 
undefeated season. But they had 
four los es, and so were, under
standably, gil'en no more than a 
passing thought when the rank
ings were made. 

So what's Herky's solution? 
That 's easy, he ha n't any. Her
ky's contention. and one about 
which he i willing to argue Cor 
~ours, is that it is impossible to 
effectively rank the nation's lop 
teams. There a re too many lact
ors to be considered. Should a 
team which gets bealen by 20 
points receive Ule same consider
ation (or lack of it ) given a team 
which loses in a double overtime? 
Should a team which has won six 
games by close scores be ranked 
ahead of a team which has won 
five games by wide margins, yet 
dropped a close one? 

Herky doe n't know, and he 
doubts seriously whether any 
"expert" (the quotes are inten-' 
tionall does either. 

• • • 

Reichow, Who had signed thre(' 
days before the drafting, said that 
hI' had to take a 20 per cent -cut 
from his highest Canadian offer. 
Wednesday he said that a reported 
S16,OOO Canadian offer was "a litUe 
high." 

The 200·pound Decorah senior 
said Wedne day night that h re
ceived a $500 bonus to sign the 
Detroit pact. He came to terms 
with Ihe Lions last weekend in 
Chicago. 

Under Contract 
"As long as we knew we had 

first choice at the draft meeting 
(Tuesday)," LiMS General Man
al;;er Nick Kerbawy said, "we con
tacted Reichow and put him under 
('ontract already." 

It was reported that guard Calvin 
Jones was negotiating with Detroit. 

;; and halfback Eddie Vincent with 

(S PI )"' bolo) 

IOWA WRESTLING COACH DAVE McCUSKEY. left, gives pointers to 123-pounder Terry McCann, cen
t.r, es the Hawkeyes prepare for Michigan State at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Iowa Fieldhouse, McCann, t:'ie 
,'55 Nation.1 Collegiate ch.mpion at 115 pounds. is " riding" sophomore Ralph Rieks, 137 pounds. Both boys 

. won th.ir opening matches this HalOn against Wiscms/n. 

* * * * * * 

some Canadian teams. 
Meanwhile the NFL Wednesday 

wound up its annual meeting by 
grinding out the final rounds of the 
draft of college prospects £01' the 
1956 campaign. 

Three Rounds Before 
Ten rounds concluded Wednes· 

day's mel'ting, which followed l? 
held Tuesday night and the orig-
inal three rounds conducted last 
November in Philadelphia . 

Another intere,ting point : Only 
Iwo of Iowa's opponents current
ly arc ranked in the top 20 
(SouLhern lethodist and Ohio 
State ) and only one team which 
Iowa i scheduled to ml:' t (Hli
nois) made the grade this week. 
The Illini are sixth, and if they' 
keep moving the way they have 
bcen, should be in second place. 
right behind 'Frisco. within three 
weeks. 

The stubborn r fusal of Ohio 
Slate to give up its ranking is an
other oddity of the current poll. 
Bealen badly by Iowa , the Buck
<,yes in their next gam necd d 
two overlimes to topple winless 
Wiscon in, 100-98, yet still held 
their position on the balloting. 
aDd no ... are adjudged elevenUl
best team in the nation by the 
AP poll. 

All of which leads us, by dev
ious means, to the subject at 
hand, fowa 's position on the lad
der, such as it is. As the sys
tem works. it is obviou91y folly 
to suggest lhat Iowa should rank 
much higher (although how a 
t am - Southern Methodist -
which Iowa whipped by 18 points 
can rank higher is a good ques· 
tion ). Yet the calibre of basket
ball displayed in Iowa Field
house last Saturday should sure
ly qualify the Hawks higher than 
UlCY do rank. 

8-1 Mark Posted 
By Minor Sports 

Favor USSR All lold , the 12 clubs drafted 3GO 
players. some eligible for play 
this year some for delivery 1J1 

1 01 · another year. n ymplcs Wednesd.ay's windup produced 
few surprises. 

CORTJ fA D'AMPEZZO, Italy fA') Cleveland drarte:'d Bob Davenport, 
- I Davenport to Browns 

Iowa's winter sports teams, usu- ------------ -Russia's "myst('ry team," ready UCLA fullback, hoping he may 
to compete in the Winter OlympiC changl' his mind about playin~ 
gam'is for the Cirst time, stood out Canadian football. 

• • • 
And therein lies a basic weak

ness of lh basketball polling sys
tem, a weakness which inspires 
01' Horky to take most of them 
with a ~rllin of sa lt, if at all. H's 
like this : 

A team may enter an impor
tant game undefeated, fight it 
out down to the wire, and lose by 
a single point. What happens1 
The losef are ignored; the win
ners almost visibly ris in the 
estimation of the polL 

Minnesota is a good example. 
The Gophers, until tHey' ran inlo 
a fired·up liowa team that Impos -
ed upon them the best basketbaJl 
they arc ~ikely to see all year, 
had a good record. They had a 
6-4 record , not very impressive 
on the surface. but they had had 
unbelievably bad luck in lheir 
lour 10 e. Three o( th four 

What to do ? Well, rrerky sez 
to keep I' ading Ul polls (that 
they make int re ling reading is 
undeniable), but to contain your 
('nthu ia m somewhat, and to 
ca t a quiet tear for those teams 
which, but for lhe grace of a 
couple of points, might have 
made the listings lhemselves. 

At least until Iowa gets up 
UlCrc. 

'SCUSE, PLEASE 
P. S. - Herky, with reddened 

Cace now, forgot Wednesday that 
the large and small high schools 
will be split up in tim 1956 Iowa 
1Iigh School Tournament setup. 
Even though St. Map's of Iowa 
City wiII not be able to knock off 
some bigger schools, the Ramb
lers should be a prime contender 
in their own tourney. 

ally relegated to the "minor 
sports" classification, have been 
anything but that this season, a 
check of the accl\mulalive record 
sholVs. The teams have compiled 
an 8-1 record. 

The sports-gymnastics, swim
ming, wrestling and fencing-cus
tomarily arc more or less ob
sC UL·ed by basketball, the big draw
ing card on the winter bill o( Care 
at rowa . But some of the "minor" 
athletes Jla ve achieved national 
recognition in lheir victories. 

Most prominenl individual per
fonner, perhaps, is slender Sam 
Bailie, a gymnast who has laken 
25 of a possible 28 first places and 
161 points against lop competition. 
Bailie has led the team lo four 
straight victories, all by comfort
able margin . 

Saddle·r (ills Elorde, Keeps 
Featherweight Championship 

The swimmers have beaten two 
('onsecutive opponents, the latest 
being a 48-45 victory over mighty 
Michigan, a mect in which Iowa 
set lWO new Amcrican and Na· 
tional Collegiate records. Captain 
Lincoln Hurring set t\";o in the 200-
yard backstroke. The SOO-yard 

3 Events Here 
Three unbeaten Iowa minor 

sports teams - wrestling, gym
nastics and swimming - will 
perform in dual meets Saturday 
at the Iowa Fieldhouse. SAN FRANCISCO !S-Champion Sandy Saddler, openin~ a cut o\'er 

Flash Elorde's left eyc in the eighth round, successfully defended his 
feather weight title Wednesday night wiU. a tecJmical knockout. Refer
ee Ray Flores stopped the bout at 59 seconds of the 13th round. 

The wrestlers meet Michigan 
State at 2 p.m., followed by the 
Iowa - Northwestern gymnastic 
meet at 3:30 p.m. The swimmers 
take on Northwestern at 7:30 p.m. 

Flores hailed the fight twice for an examination of Elorde's eye. Both 
times, in the two rounds before the TKO, the doctor noddcd his approval 
for the fight to continue. .- , --

Doctor Exemine. 
Flores. concerned about the 

blood streaming down Elorde's 
face, kept watching the injury 
careCully. He finally called a third 
halt and thC' doctor confirmed the 
injury was serious enough to end 
the fight. 

Elorde kept shaking his head 
during the doctor's final examina
tion, apparently protesting that he 
was able to continue. The btood. 
however , had to be ~iped away 
with a towel before the physician 
could examine the cut thoroughly. 

Seclcller Aheed 
The score cards of all three ring 

orriclals showed Saddler ahead 67-
65 when the bout was halted. 

Saddler, who was booed almost 
steadily throughout the fight for 
what the crowd apparently thought 
was illegal infighting. drew an ex
ceptionally loud chorus in the 10th 
rouod. 

During a clinch it appeared at 
ringside as though he deIibera\&ly 
rubbed the laeed ' inside of lIis 
glove across the Filipino's cut eye. 

It was during' that round that 
Ftore sent Elorde to the corner 
for the (irst time to have bis eye 
checked. . 

ADVEaT181l.IiNT 

If you're leaving 
engineering school " " " 

Davenport Matmen 
Blank City High 

medley relay team of Hurring, 
Glenn Johnston . and Dennis Rober
son recorded the others. 

The Hawkeye wrestlers got thcir 
eason off on the right foot last 

Davenport high school 's wrestling weekend also, dowtflng Wisconsin, 
team shutout Iowa· City High's 21-3. With an NCAA champion 
matmen, 46-0, here Wednesday (Terry McCann ), a two-time Big 
night. Four of the Little Hawks I' Ten tilist (John Winder), veterans 
were pinned. Ken Leuer and HarIan Jenkinson, 

Results: and a bumper crop of sophomores, 
ij;; .ound ..... Tom Kina (0) dool3lo".d Coach Dave McCuskey has appar-

Rlebard Ro,.r . H-O. tl f h' d d h· h 
10:' poundli--Ddaull to naven,ori . en y as lone a. sq~a W]C 
II·! p.und'~B.I.ha rd .-.'10' (0, d,<ls- could be the school s fillest ever. 

loned Irwin LewIs, 'HI. TI ~ . d" d I f I'!' I.oundo-Morrl. Barnhill (D I le .• Op 111 IVI ua per ormance 
Ihr ... Bill Adamson, 11m. 1:11. in the grapplers' first meet was I 
L~;:n P;t~::r~-'1::::' ~~~r~nn (D I Ihr .... ' turned in by heavyweight Ken I 

1 ~3 poan'!I-~lIke B.wley (D ) Ihr""' Leuer. who handed Wisconsin's Big 
JI~ Vox",on. time ~: .... Ten champ Bob Konovsky his first 
RI~~a~:·s".."u;;;;!:~ 1~:.aCb ( D) deol. lond dual meet loss in three seasollS. 
Ib!!':" ~~"t,.~~~~a~~!t Dutflch.1 ( 0) lo~a's fencing team, still being 

I~'" pouod_nennl, S.,lth (0 ) d. - rebUilt after some years of idle
.1~1.:;n~~a~~~::~'~~~io;·:D) de"olo.ed lIess. has split a pair of m?ets thus 
Ikb Shonk. M_·! . far, With a Win over DetrOit U. and 
n~ p •• ndo-Joe reter"n ( D) deCI;- a loss to Wisconsin. 

lone' BJII 8krh~er. 10- 7. 
He..",ywei,bt.--Bob ... In CO) lIecls lon· 

.d "arold Krebs. H-9. TO HONOR BASILIO II 
LOR S BEATS 'COE NEW YORK !Nl - Carmen Ba-

DUBUQUE !Nl - Laras College lillio. world welterweight cham
stopped a Coo College ' raUy in the pion, will receive the Edward J . 
last quarter to register a 79-68 nOD- Ne./l Award as "lighter of the 
('Onlereoce win here Wednesday , )'ear" for 1955 tonight at the an
night. Loras led three-fourths of , nual dinner of the Boxing Writers 
the~*~ . ~. • 

EWERS 
----~----

-- ---- -------------

Campus Headquarters MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Cllnton due to finanee or personal rea

Ions, get in touch with the CoJ
lins Radio Company personnel 
department in Cedar Raptds. 
Good jobs are waiting for drafts- ' Formal Wear , 
men and radio technicians. These 
jobs can lead to design and other 
more responsible positions in tbll T cI ~9' 9S 
engineering department, depend uxe 0 . - - - , - . ~'iI • 

ing on your quaUfications. Shirt. _ ... _ .. _ , _ $5.30 
Write, .. and give us com

plete information aboul you. Tie ... ~ . , . . . . . $ 
education and / or experience. In-' < 
tervlew8 will pc arranged and Suspend,rs .... $1. 
your travel expenses for Inter
viewing and moving will be paid. Stud Set , , , . , , . $3.50 
Melt ·~s your application to I . . 
Arnold Pyle, Director of Person- exfords, : . $1'2.95 

Rental Service 

• . . 

All Single 
Breasted 

All New 
Stock 

nrl. rol1in~ RlIriio romp:!n " rr- I 

dilr Rapids, Iowa. • , rr~§§§§~~§~~~§i~~~~§§§§§~~~~~ 

IU Students 
Milled About 
Coach Pact 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . IA') - Three 
Indiana University Athletic Com
mittee studenl members, who said 
till'Y were bypassed in discussion~ 
on giving Head Football Coach 
Bernie Crimmins a new contract, 
~uggesled Wednesday that the "ex
periment in student sell-govern. 
ment be junked." 

The Indiana Daily Student, IU '5 
campus newspaper , also came back 
with another blast al the univcl·S;-.y 
for failing to ask tbe opinion or 
the student members before vot
ing Crimmins a . n 'w Jive·year 
contract. 

Crimmins' teams have won 10 
and 10 t 26 games in four years. 

The thrcc student members servn 
in an advisory capacity. They do 
not join the five faculty and three 
alumni members in voting. 

John Mee, chairman of the lU 
Department of Management and 
also chairman of the AUllelic Com
mittee, was not available for com· 
ment. 

Crimmins, former Notre Dame 
star, will receive $16,000 next ye81' 
and $16,500 each of the next four 
years. 

"We do not feel the least bit 
immature or irrational in advising 
I he administration eiUler to reor

a~ the:' early favorile Wednesday on The runnerup Los Angeles Rams 
thl' strength of amazing showings cho e J\1ickey Bates of Illinois and 
IJY a little known ski jumpl:'r and I l'nd Sam Williams of Michigan 
an unheralded RP<'ed skater. I Slate. 

Koba Tsakudle surprised the Washington evoked some sur-
specialists of other na tions with a I prise when lhe Redskins. waited 
I('ap of 60 meters (262 feet, 5~s until the 30th round to draft Carl 
inches I on the elas!lic "Italia" ski Nystrom, Michigan State's out
slide whel'e the jumpers will vie stnnding guard . 
for Olympic gold mt'dals, starting Thc Chicago Cardinals pluckl'd 

an. 26. Wisconsin's quarterback ace, Jim 
Tsakadzc's lead was the bl'st of Miller, and Green Bay took Badg

the day. six meters farther than er Dick Kolian. an end. 
Finland's louted Anti HyYarinen. 

From lhe Swiss International 
Speed Skating Haces at Dalos, 
Switzerland, caine the' J1t>W~ of a 
one-two-three sweep by the Ru s-

Evashevski To Aid 
1956 Shrine Coach 

ians in lhc 500-mcler sprint. 
B('st performances of the:' Ameri- Iowa Coach Forest Evashevski 

can team were a tie for 12th place has hem chosen Lo assist Head 
hy Krl1 Henry of Chicago, and a Coach . Terry ~relman of olr 
til' for 16th by Don l\ lcDermott or Dame In dlrcctmg the East t('am 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J., and John I fOI' th~ Shrine's an~lijll East-West 
Werket. of Minneapolis. game III San FranCISco next year. 

-Fight for 2d in Loop Scoring 
CHICAGO IJP,........The baltle in the Big '['en basketball scoring race 

mainty concerns who should try to overhaul Ohio State's Robin Ft'l'e-
man, rolling along at a 33-points-a game pace. I 

In the hot scrap Cor second place, Michigan Slate's Julius McCoy 
this week moved ahead of Minnesota's Jerry Dommeyer, the Spartan 
forward now avel":.lging N.5 point~ against the Uophel' sta r 's 23 .6. 

A fraction behind Donmeyer in fourth place ·with 23.3 is Northwest
ern guard Dick Mast. Iowa's Bill Seaberg is ticd for tenth. 

Other lendors over the 20-point mark. official league statistics dis
closed Wednesday, are Rill Miller, Wisconsin guard. 21.8 ; Bill Ridley, 
tiny Illinois guard, 20.7; and a rangy member o( the loop-leading lllini, 
center George Bon dale. 

ganize or vastly improve (or at 1. R.~I .... r •• m . .. . g. o~u .. ~I 
least utilize) their joint student- ~. Julius McCoy, I, MSlI .... . 1 
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parently has not been, we suggest I ~ . Bill 8e.ber~. r , I owa ... !I 
that the experiment in student Ic. R.n Kraln ... c-f. ~lIchlran :; 
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'AII Dry · Cleaning R 
•"n PI eceiVed Our ant at 10 

Will Be Rea~y by A·M 
the SAME DA: P·M. 

NO EXTRA eN · 
-~! 

~ YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE! ~ 
~I BREMERS JANUARY CLEARANCE ~ ~'" 

II" 

~ 
hu~ 

shirts. Plain colors and ~ 
~ :f~;U. All ",," "d ,at,,,",. A,,, •• , ."j".. ~ ::';; 

~ $6 2'", $10:.
n
,s $5 ~ 11 

~~ !!!~I,~!!~T!. , " ~ ~;; 
~, ton sport shirts. All sizes ~ 
~ and colors. ~ 

~, $2 3,..$5 'J ~ ); 
~ BOSLACKsroy BpIJAMAS~ ~ ;~~ 
~~~ Sizes 6 to 20 in broken Flannels and knit paja- ~~ ;)I:, 
~.' colors. SUll plenty of lime mas. Entire s tock in sizes ~~ 
~ to wear these. 6 to 18. Final close-out . ~ cPI 

~ $388 .,d $488 $288 ~ ~ 

~ E,,::S!!~T~n~~ ~ :~ 
~~~~I'! shirts. Select several now. ~~ ·if ~ Sizes 6 to 20. ~ 2, 

~ $149 ~ ~;~: 

~ BREMERS ~ I;; 
~~al;'~Na~_~ 'ij 
~' ~~~-~ :~: 

~ SAVE! ~ :jj 
~ ~ '1~;"11 11 
~ TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ~ 

~ 126 ~ :~ ~ ~ :;" 
~ ~ '''' 

~., ~,: 
~ .... ~ "O 
~ MANY SOLD UP TO $79.50 ~ ;" 
~ Alleralions al Cost. . ~ ;~ 
~ ::::~;.:::~,~::~:;~ :::'~,b:~:::i:::':::; ~ ~~ 
~ , .. ·m,,", b,' th,,, .. , ~"" boo,. '" ,,,', ,If"d ~ _~,~\ 
~ 10 '''' ",. 0""",,, ,hom, ... " "d "In 10".. ~ 

~ BR,EMERS ~ -
~~~~i: 
~~;" 
~ LOOK.. READ, .sAVE.., ~ I:' 
~ IS THIS YOUR lUCKY ~ :: 
~ FEET DAY? ~ ;,' 
~ 113 " .. , L ~ :' ~. 'I . :Pairs ';, ~ " 

~ ~ r ~ Of Boslonian • Mansfield S"OES ~ ~:" 

~ $690 ~ ;., 
~ ~ ; 
~ _.; :' 1- ~ _ 

~ , .~ I~ 

~ BREMERS' :~ :~ 
~~~~~-

.c. ~ 
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C. of C. Re(ognition Week _ Ends Today 
By JOANN PETERSEN * * * * * * The rowa City Chamber of Com-

merce will wind up its "week" to- Meek Talks 
day when membcr5 will aLtend the 
nnnual dinner meeting at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. At Ch b 

Chamber of Commerce week. am e r 
" which began Monday, has been set D · M 

aside to focus atter.tion on the work Inner eel 
ond' accomplishmellts of the organ-
ization during the past year. Joseph T. Meek, featured speaker 

One or the outstanding 1955 at the Chamber oC Commerce an-
• achievemen';s was helping convince nual dinner meeting today, is 

the Procter and Gamble Company known as "Mr. Retaj]jng" to retail 
10 build its new drug products associations across the country. 
planl in Iowa City. Meek is president of the Ulinois 

The Chamber also sponsored a Federation of Retail Associations, 
• " Belter Iowa City" contest with an organization formerly identiCied 

$1650 in prizes during Ule spring. with the nlinois State Chamber of 
$21.000 Budget Commerce_ 

The Chamber had a 1955 budget Meek formed this organization in 
01 $21,000 and a total membership the early 1930's to combat sales 

, of 530. tax increases. 
These .members elect a board of Ran for Senator 

dire.cto~s which gOY4lrns the 01'- h Also active in politics, he won lhe 
gaOlzalton. J osep T. Meek Republican nomination Cor United 

The board, from within its ranks 'M r. Re/a.j(er' States Senator oC Illinois, bul was 
• elects an executive committee and defeated by Paul Douglas in the 

a pres.ident. Officers who served in November elections. ally to discuss matters of mutual 1955 were Harry B. Dunlap, Jr., At the anual dinner meeting, 
president; Norman B. Shaffer, concern. which will terminate Chamber of 

•• first vice-president; Prof. Robert The Homecoming Committee is Commerce week in Iowa City, Meek 
Ray, second vice-president, and set up to work with sm studenls on will speak on "Chamber of Com-
William J . Holland, treasurer. the Homecoming parade. merce Grown Up." 

Hire Manager Main function of the Education Approximately 300 persons arc 

McCarty Co-Author 
Of Geography Text 

Prof- Harold H. McCarty, head of 
the SUI Geography Department, is 
one of the writers of a gcography 
book recently published. 

The book, "The orth American 
Midwest," is the first geography 
book ever written about the mid
west. 

II will be used in teaching courses I 
in the geography of the midwest. 
All 15 contributors 10 the book are 
geography teachers at midwestern 
colleges and uni\'ersitie . 

McCarty states that courses in 
midwest geography have replaced 
course;; in state geography in many 
schools. This, he says. represents 
a trend away from provincialism_ 

There is not a midwestern geo· 
graphy course at SUI this year be
cause of a shortage of staCC, Mc
Carty said. There has, however, 
been one here for about the past 
15 years. 

John H. Garland, editor of "The 
North American Midwest," is wiUI 
the Department of Geography at 
the University of Illinois. 

The board also hires an execu- Committee is the annual Business- expected to attend the event, which 
.. live to manage thr work of the Education day, whrre teachers arc will be held at 6:30 p_m. Thursday Ph.· Beta Kappa 

Chamber. Present manager is given an opportunity to view busi- in the Iowa Mcmorial Union. 
Keith Kafer. ness operations of the city. N.w CHicI" T I ·t· t 39 

Selected from t.he board and The Distributiv'} Education Com- AnoUler feattfte of the meeling 0 n I la e 

• m
meenm.bership arc committee chair- mittee works with SUI in a pro- will be the installation of newly Into SUI Chapter 

gram of "on the job training." elected Chamber officers. They are 
Standing committel.'s and a de- Under the program, which began Ray L. Bywater, president; Keith Thirty-nine SUI stud<'nts and re-

scription of the work they do arc: two years ago, students go to Wilson, first vice-president; Robert cent graduates /7 in absentia) wil' 
The Retail Committee works to school half a day and work half a G. Stevenson, second vice-presi- be initiated Monday into the SUI 

promote J6wa City as. a trade cen- day. dent, and Ben E. Summerwill, chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 
f ter. Among its promotion activities More than thirty students arr treasurer. The honorary schola tic society 

arc Dollar Days. Thrift Days, and now working in Iowa City business- Bywater, in addition to ouLlining will hold Ule initiation ceremony al 
a Fall Opening Promotion. This CS. " future activities planned for "the 5 p.m. in the Scnal Chamber oC 
committee also has charge of dec- The Safety Committee tries to Chamber, will announce new chair- Old Capitol. 
orating the city for Christmas. It make citizens saf~ty conscious men of the Chamber standing com- Alexandre Aspcl, proCessor of 
keeps in contact with such matters through newspaper, radio, contest miLtees. Romance languages, will be the 
as parking, postal rates, legislative 'and poster publicity.. Harry B. Dunlap, retiring pres i- speaker at a banquet honoring the 
issues and other )latters that con- One oC the mosL important com- dent, will review for members Ule new members at 6: 15 p.m. Monday 
cern retailers. miltees of the Chamber is the 1955 activities of the organization. in Iowa Memorial Union. Prof. As-

The Industrial Committee was Membership Committee. It is con- pel's subject will be, "An [mage 
the group principally responsible ('eroed with keeping all member- GETS GENERATOR BIDS oC the Modern Humani t," 
for obtaining the P&G plant, and shi~ current and seeking nl'w Scaled bids for an additional To be eligible for membership in 
is working to attract other new in- meffJbel's, turbo-generator at SUI's power Phi Bela Kappa, a student must be 
dustries. In addition to the work or Ule plant will be received today. The a candidale for - or already have 

11 The Parking Committee s udies committees, the Chamber offers new generator will relieve the received - a bachelor's degree in 
traffic and parking conditions in many special services and infor- overload of the three present gener- the SUI College of Liberal Arts, 
the city. malion to members and to resi- ators, which are from 15 to SO and must have earned at least a 

Working on roads wi(/lin the city dentS' of the area. years old. 3.2 scholastic average. 
• ~d~~~~~areawu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~:~~~::~ __ ~~ 

Roads Committee. The committee I 
worked closely with the city in get
ting the State Highway Commis
sion to act favorably on [he High
way S by-pass proposal. 

'tile Le9i'lati~e Committee takes 
an active interest in iill naLional, 
slate qnd local legislative maLlers 
which. are o{ concern to Iowa City. 

• Th" Agric ultUre Committee pro-
mote.~~h acti\'ities as the Farm 
Tour, ity Tour for fanners and 
their wives, and Fall Barbecue. 

The City-University Committee, 
compOsed of University, City and 
ChambCJ'e members, meets inform-

ENGINEER MEETING 
~ Lee S. Whitson, director of manu-

factl.\ring, Tor 0 Manufacturing 
Corp., Minneapolis, Minn., will 
speak to the Industrial Engineering 
Association of Iowa Tuesday at a 

!f 1l:30 p.m., dinner meeting at the 
Montro!;e Hotel in Cedar Rapids 
He will speak on "The Industrial 
Engineer's Place in the Manufac
turing Program," 

BIRTIIJi 
DROLL, Mr, nnd Mrs, Donald , HIlls. a 

girl Wednesday at Mercy Ho,pltal. 
GANSER, Dr. anti ,'<Irs . Ralph. ZI4 

Studlu", Park. a girl Monday ot Un 1-
• verslty 1;[0<J)itats. 

GERLACH, Mr. -and Mrs, .John, 7J4 N. 
LIn SI.. a poy Sundoy at Unlv~rsity 
Hospitals. 

MATTRESS, MT. and Mrs. Maynard. 
O',(ol'd, a girl Tuesday at Mercy Hos
pital. 

~ NEUZIL, MI'. Md Mrs. Paul. Til!! ... a 
boy Wodncsdoy at Morey Ho'pltal. 

YOUNG. Mr. and Mrs. '1'ho"' ..... lOll 
Sheridan Ave .. a boy Wednesdoy "t 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATII S 
BURDA. Charles. 78. Cedar Roplds, 

Tuesday at llnlvel'£I1y Hospllals. 
DlX , Jam~ •. '0. Verona. III.: Tuesday ut 

Mercy Hospllal. 
POLICE COURT 

EDWARDS. MarshaU H .. 920 S. Lucns 
St., lined $0 nn " charge of drIving 
on the le!t side of the streat. 

~ l<IlENSTER. Carlyle E .. 620 S, Capitol 
, St. , fined $5, sllsnenoed, on 0 charge 

o( drh'lng on the left sIde of the 
. treet. 

GARVY. Mary ,E .• 205 Gollvlew, lined 
$10, suspend~d . on a charge u( vIo
lating a drlv~r's license restrleilon by 
drlvlnliif: without her gJ 8~"es. 

'VINOUS. l.oTen Dale, West Liberty. 
lIned $ICO on 0 reckles! driVing 
charge. -

DISTRICT COURT 
A YERS. Clifford R .. wa~ found gulltv 

of drIvIng while In toxicated. lie will 
be senlenced Jon. 28, 

RARKER, Charles, l'srjstant county :.t
lorney. IIIed .. county ,ttornev" ,,,
lorm.tion eharRin, R~j( H . CONLEY 
wIth drivIng whIle Ii Cited. 

SORENSEN. Allan 'tot .. p !lded guilly 
to a charge of driving w h ile intoxi
cated. He wa •• fined $300 and his 

, dl'lver's license was su~pcnded for 60 
days. 

FIRES 
701 KEOKUK COllRT. Loul. Co(felt; 

fire wos ou t when fi remen arrived; a 
dog hOllqe located agAinst the h()\I~ 
callght nre; e"Unglll.hed by garden 
hOfile; no e~tI"'Ate of damage. 

030 S. JOHNSON ST .. Beuljlll' Jacobs: 
lire caused by child pln~'ng with 
matches, accordlnl{ to reports: the !lr~ 
was out when firemen a rrived. but 
e lect rical floor outlets wpre stili 
smokInG: Occupant and MIss Inez 
MichAel suffered .llght burns: eon
~~~;~~'e da mage to clo thIng w'. e.tI-

Edward SI Rose lays-

Come to Drug Shop to get a real 
drug store SCI' vice_ Our business 
i to di pense drugR and medi
cin!' and aliiI'd "rodl1('t~ In "~r_ 
ticular . . . to fill YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS' promptly with ex
acting care. We arc a friendly 
pharmacy. 

t DRUG SHOP 
SlIuth IIf Ifllt .. ! .1"Ul'fllOn 

' I 

OUR .GREA TEST 

-DEL MONTE 
SALE • • • 

STOCK UP AND· SAVE! 

DEL MONTE 
Suaar 303 Cans 

Peas 2 (ans 3·3( 
= 

303 Ca!!s 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
2 for # 39( 

No, 21,ol Cans 

PEACHES 
2 for 55( 

Morrell's 

CHILLI'withBEANS 
2, for '39c 

Birdseye frozen 

POT PIES 
3 for 69c 

, 

( 

DEL MONTE 
Golden Cream Style 303 Cans 

(orn 2for27c 
46-0%. Ca" 

TOMATO JUICE 
27( 

14-01. bOHles 

CATSUP 
2 for 39c 

Nabisco Premium 

t 

SALTINES 
19( lb. 

box 

Large Solid Heads 

LETTUCE 
2 for lS( 

HAMS Half or Whole lb. 29( 
SHE.LLADY'S ·STOP & SHOP 

• 
1029 South Riverside Drivl 

• , 
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Polio Poster Dispatcher 

(n.n, (ow.n Phot.o) 

MRS_ JOHN LUDWIG, 420 E_ Davenport St., contacts a member of 
he! com.mittee re~ardin9 _ placement of March,of Dimes poster con
talnen In Iowa CIty bUSIness establishments. Her committee, com· 
posed of eight Women of the Moose, will replace full containers for 
busiI1lSlm." if they will call her at 3236. Each poster holds 84 dimes_ 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day ... _ ......... 81' a Word 

Rooms fo r Rent 

FOR RENT; Lor~e a1<eplng 1'0010 with 
privote both (or luur lItudent men. 

8-2832. 2-18 

,omen Voters Survey 
ounty Health Needs 

Problem needing aclion by a Health Council in Johnson County were 
surveyed Tuesday evening by the League of Women Voters Local Hem 
committee. 

\1(' group heard report on local health areas from eight committee 
They also were briefed on a previous study of health prob

by the local Le3gue by II1r . Paul Vermillion, president oC the 
City League, and Mrs. Wil-
Hubbard, chairman of the Dr. Ware was a more adequate 
lLem committee. 

Need Disease Information 
reporting on the health prO

gram in Iowa City schools, Mrs. 
Robert Ray pointed out a need to 
give information to parents on re\t
ulations concerning communicable 
diseases. 

Mrs. An el Chapman said that 
Ie s than 50 per cent of c1lildren 
entering Iowa City schols are im
munized against small pox, dip
htheria, whoping cough and ~tnus. 

The State Health Department 
says that 70 per cent of a com
munity's school population needs to 
be immunized against diphtheria 
and small pox to guard a"ainst 
epidemics . 

Urges Health Department 
Mrs. Chapman said Dr. Stephen 

Ware, city physician, urged that 
housing for a health department be 
included in any building plans for a 
new city hall . 

Another etiy need pointcd out by 

1 nstruc tion 

LINOTYPE operators ncoded. Get 
"aTled In this w~ll-pald !lade by en

roUln, at the State Unlver Ity ot rowa. 
Next clnss Ilarla F( bruory 6. Consult 
your local publisher or wrlle School 
or Jounlali,m, low" Clly, fowa. 2-4 

sewerage system. 
I\1rs. Chapman said Dr_ Ware 

plans food handling elasses for 
workers in the junior and senior 
high school cafeterias. She alsore
ported that food handlers' classes 
which he held last fall were well 
attended. 

Medical Society Elects 
SUI Doctor State Chief 

• 
Dr. Elwood Buchman, clinical 

assistant proCes:;o r of internal med
icine at University Hospitals, has 
been elected go,"ernor for IOlI'a of
the American College of Gastroen
terology_ 

Dr. Buckman, also as~istant 
chief of medicine at Veterans Hos
pital, i now on leave or absence 
worklng iI' lhe graduate hospital 
of the Universit,v or Pennsylvania, 
Philade lphia. 
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17 ROTC Cadets 'dlks Hil 
Awarded Honors , ..... }llIes' War 

Eden Sees 
Middle East 

Sev ntl.'{'n ad"ancc SUI Army fatements 
ROTC cadet were presentl'd Dis- , Senior in ROTC who receive II BRADFORD. England LB-Prime 

Mini ter Anthony Eden warned 

. War Threat 

tiDguished r.lilltary tud nt Radgl'S the 3'1'-ard are: \\' dn d . ht h W Id W 'IT~"'-Asda 0 I J .m, G A"1 .... '.' D. l.ow. C,ty; WA 'HI 'GT '''' - Foreign ;:md e es ay mg t:lt or llr 
.. ""'''' y at Ie Armory. Ri hard L- Du~w'~ . £4. S .. lcft': t'ra .lcl. domestic coofro\,ersy over Secre- III could easily be touched off by 

The award was gil'en on the ~·ol~:~.~c\i. '6~ !JJ:~c:,::~: B ~;:::~s 11: tar of Sud John Fo tcr Dulles' hostilities in Ole Middle East. 
basis of leader hip ability hi "h l J.nkin on . c' . f'."I ... ld. Phll.p · w. "Drink of war" t.atem ('nt~ wirlrd Eden told a Conservative party 
moral tandard and mil ila r' ;0- u~i,' C'i.!~~~~~~~. C4. C..., co. Elienol 011 \fithout letup Wednesday. but ralll". relations between Communist 

. . . y P '11. I.U' .. ..,". C4. Lcke Mil',. 1V1I1I.m Sep- Alexander Willey In.Wis.) powers and the West have changed 
fielency. ReCIpients are n'Quir('d R. Mtnpr. A). W".hlt'l!toll. J8.me. ~, t d .1..., '11 bl .. in recent months - and "not for . I "cCul'oll,h. C4. rll~:o~: W,me ~' _ ... ,~c e I WI ow over soon. 1 " 
to be in the top 50 per cent of their 1~ d . C4. Ccd. r R[; p d : Robert £., Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ID- th better. 
ocademic class or in the upper 10 ~:,~t;~. ~;. p"~,'.'~;: rl~,~./lchar.l J_ . linn . I told the Scnntl' tilat lhl' ,In an o~v!ous reference to 
per cent of their ROTC cia~ John O. Pe·,holkw. E4. Tom3: nO\lo·famous Dulles intrf\liew i" Czechoslovakia S sllic of arms to 

. . Thorn,," J Salkeld AI. Ce~al' R.ph! ,. . . h d ' EGypt ~nd other Co ..... munl·st nloves 
De nA B St . Tr >. A hll' k EJ 10"" City' .net Ire magazme a~ ('livered lhe to" ... 

an "",wey . Ult presented I 'Mil ()~ r~ ... ,' .... 'e<! .• R;1';i~ • .' 1:5. "into the hllnd~ of the Soviel in the M.iddle East. he declared: 
the awar~ to cadl'ts from the 01- In addition IUehar.d ~ . Foerstn<>r, propaganda machine." This was "There is plenty of dry tinder 
lege of Liberal Arts; Dean Franci I CJ . Amana . and Vlr"ll C. loack. the article in which Dulles wa'l Ilbout. Governments should beware 
.M. Dawson made the aW:lrd to AI. Posl\'ille . wcre ~hen the Ex- quoted as aying "ability to get to lest in trying to undermine long
cllde~ from the Col!eg' of EII~i- I I)('~t FI'C,hmal~ . mall Bore RiOe 1.1!!. verge oC war without gelling established fl'ien~ships betw~n 
n!'enng. Dlld Dean Sldnl'Y G. Wtn- lcd'll for altalOrng a .score of ~ !Ilto th~ war is Ihe n~ecssarv art. " others they embroil themselves In 
ter honored cadets from th' Col- \ or bett('r out of a pCl~~lble 400 With Bridge, Answers Adlai graver perils." 
lege or Commercc. a .22 calilxr larget rifle. Sen. Styles Bridges IR.N.ILl re- . The Pri,:,c Minister did not men-

plil'd to crilici m of Dulles by Ad- hon . RUSSia by namc. e~erthe
Ini Stl'venson. saying : less. It WIlS. cl~ar he had in ml~d the 

(iJitfl) Iowan Photo) 

DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENT BADGES were pruented to 
17 Mv.nee Army ROTC Clld!ts WedncsdllY in the Armory. From I.ft 
to right: Col. James Scott, professor of Military Science and Tactics; 
K.nneth C. Leu,r, A4, Wa)lzota, Minn.; Prof. Dewey B. Stuit, Dean .of 
the College of Liberal Arts; Max Tow, A4. Cedar Rapids, and Robert 
Newton, A4, Muscatine. 

More Ups Than Downs in-

1",:·Symphony Band (oncert 
-Trombone Soloist Shines 

* * * * * * B~ WILLIAM DONALDSON 

1 
Through no fault of the l1'lembU's or University Symphony Band. their 

concert Wednesday night did IIltl(· to uphold musical interest. 
There or times when a highly-trained gl'oul,> can do wonders with ,8n 

ordinarily dull roulin , but :;ome of lust night's music just wou ldn't 
cooperate. 

·Pror. Fred rick C. Ebbs and ,John B. Whillock-conductor and a~so
ciate conductor, respectively-put 
up a good fight. and the band mem
bers were in top-dr:lwer lorm all 
the way. 

Fine Momonts 
There wer orne Cine momrnls. 

8uch as the trombone solo by 
Chari s Warren , A3, Mt. Vernon, 
in the Rimsky-Karsakov "Coneer-

.W." and the multiple Oute ensem· 
ble in the tntroduction to Act HI 
from Wol f-Fer rari's "J ewels of the 
Madonna." 

Richard Rodgers' "Victory at 
Sea" was picturcsque and beauti
fully performed. with its symbolic 
trills and sw ps masterrully ex
ecuted. Oft - repeated or no. this 

' future "war-horse" was the eve
• ,lng's most memorable work. 

Gossee's Classic Overture in C 
was well-suiled to the band. a nd, 

University 
Briefs 

, I L M TAL K - Prof. John 
Knowlton, of the SUI Art Depart
m'ent, will speak on " Romanticism 
and the Early Film" at 8 p.m. 
Monday in ilie ATt Building Audi
lorium. 

despite some difficult passages. the 
group hlld no trouble with it. The 
work had no particular distinctiOn. 
but the performance did . 

Now we come to Aguirrc's " Two 
Argentine Dances," 0 nondescript 
ilem if the re ever waR one. A fast
er tempo might ha ve helped, but 
not much . 

'Says Nothing' 
A Persiehetti work. erroncOlli;ly 

entitled "Ps:llm" for Band. sound-
ed more like an overture to chaos. 
it screamed. shouted. sulked. and 
said nothing. And Olough the ba};ic 
mood of the iirst movement of Bor
odin's Symphony No. 2 was ·· i
dent, some excitement was lost. in 
the scoring transition . 

Even the Rimsky-Korsakov " n
certo" might have fallen by the 
wayside were it not for Warrin's 
excellent trombone solo. The ca
denza which be performed bril· 
liantly was his own. and ifap
plause judges success, so was the 
cvening. 

A II told. the concert h:ld J1IOre 
Ups than downs. and . as far as 
total performance is concerned. 
was a victory for the band . if OIIly 
because they braved it all. 

"Ratber ilian beln" eritici7.ed for Soviet UnIon moves to bUild 
'brink of W8r' policies. the seerC'- innuenee with Arab countries. 
tary should be commended lhat hi~ 

policy is t.o ;~eep liS O'it of war." 1IIIInOIlS OK's Sen. Wilham Y. Knowland CR- f 

Cal. ) said late Wednesday in a 
Senale specch upholding Dulles : 

'Courageous Policies' 
" I hopc wc shall do nOlhing lo 

undermine the. cou rageous policies 
and strength which deter t.var by 
making known to a potential ago 
gressor in advance thai he will lost" 
more than he will gain." 

New York Gov. Averell Harri
man. a possibility for the Demo
cratic presidenti:ll nominlltion. 
said the Dulles article was written 
foJ' Dulles' sclf-aggrandizem"nt 
Ilnd was "boastful." 
Dulle~ said Tuesday the maga

zine Ilrticle gave him too much cre
dit. and he did not give it his fun 
endorsement. ) Ie did not displlt(' 
the .. verge" statem<lnt on which 
critics have seized. however. 

Auto Dealers Say 
Company Practice 
Hurts Business 

Road Bond.s 
SPRINGFIELD. 111 . I~The JIIi

nois Supreme Court Wednesday 
approved the I;luilding of 193 miles 
ol northern lllinois turnpike. 

The high court ordered $415 mil
lion to be placed in Illinois toll 
road revenue bonds lo the Illinois 
Toll Road Commissiof\. 

Attorneys for the commission 
had contended lhat if the Supreme 
Court failed to take aclion in the 
matter this week. the road build
ing program would bog down in 
long delay. 

III Chicago. Werner W. Schroed
er. special assistant attorney gen
eral hailed the court's ruling as 
"seeming to clear the way for the 
delivery of the bonds in spi te of 
:III suits or pending suits. that 
mighL be filed in an effort Lo stop 
the sale of such bonds." 

After the commission delivers 
the bonds to the underwriters they 
will go on sale lo Lhe public to pro-

WASHINGTON fA'! _ A Sen:lte vide the Cin:lncing needed to car
subcommittee reported Wednesday ry out the road building program. 
that a high percentage of auto.j . 
dealers feel " booll~gging." of new Sec Benson Sags 
cars has hurt their buslOess and • 
blame it on overproduction or sales In Popularity Poll 
PI'cssUl'e from the manufacturers. 

Many dealers, the senators said. DES MOINES IN! - Popularity in 
fear retaliation from the manuCac- Iowa of Secretary of Agriculture 
turer if they openly air their pro- Ezrll Benson has reached a new 
tests. low. a poll by W llaces' Farmer 

The Commerce subcommittee and Iowa Homestead indifat~d 
headed by Sen. A. S. "Mike" Mon- \\'ednesday. " 
roney f D-Okla .1 put out its report The magazines said its latest J,Xl1l 
on the eve of hea rings on those shows that as or December, 1955, 
practices. Monroney said earlier ' only 7 per cent of Iowa farmers 
Wednesday that " phantom freight" interviewed thought that Benson 
costs often add $75 to $125 to the was doing a good job. Last Feb
price of a car and said this was one ruary. ]5 per cent thought he was 
bubject to be considered In the doing a good job. 
hearings that sLart Thursday. The number \V110 thought Benson 

Monroney described "phantom was doing a fair job dropped from 
freight" as a rate assessed for rail 43 per cent in February to 28 per 
shipment from Detroit whether or cent in December and the number 
not the cars are delivered by truck . who thought lte was doing a poor 
or from a~ assembly plant closer i job rose from 27 per cent in Febru-
than DetrOit. ary to 48 PCI' cent in December. 

In " bootlegging," a franchised 
outlet unloads by selling cars to a 
nonfranchiscd dealer at a dis
count. 

TOO 1"S SCIIED UI.E 
n:oo Mominll Chapel 
8115 News 
8:30 ProtesL3tl t FaIth 
9:15 The Book-hell 
9:~~ Mom{ne Feanlre 
10:~O New. 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
II :00 Old T.les end New 
11 :15 Proudly We Hall 
11 :~5 This I. Turkey 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:.5 Know Your Children 
1:00 Mu. leal eMts 
I :55 Our MlI.leal World 
2:10 Music In BI.ek and Wh ile 
2:30 II.- Box 01 :he Parls Opera 
3:30 Newt 
3 : 4~ Serenode 'n ~Iue 
4:('!) T.a TIme 
5:00 Children', HOur 
5:30 News 
5:45 S po r lsUme 

Coralville Group 
Sets Polio Auction 

The Coralville Commercial Club 
has set Jan. 28 for its second an · 
nual March of Dimes Iluction. 

People with articles to donate 
may call chairman of the auction. 
Hal Knowling. Gera ld Baughman 
or lhe Coralville Town Hall. Trucks 
will be sent to collect the articles . 

The auction will be held at Town 
Hall. A definite time will be set 
la ter. 

All proceeds wiU tic donated to 
the March of Dimes polio fund 
drive. currently underway in John-
son County. . 

About $180 was nelted for 
drive in last year's Duction. 

Ends Tonll. 
K'R K Dt)lIOI.AS ... In .. . 
'THE INDIAN FIGHTER' 

-Clnrmaftcope-

AP TO HEAR DULLES ~;~ g~~,,:r BOllr 
, ADVENTURES IN ART - Color- NEW YORK IA'I - Secretary of 7:00 PllStport To Music 6''lZ1 ; It' i',. ful costumes or the past and prcs- State John Foster Dulles w'i11 be 7.:3000 An,." lean Adventure I[ 
eDt will 'be the subject of this the speaker at the luncheon a~- . ;30 Window on Ihe World 

I 
France Slngs Her Story 

week's "Adventures in Art" lesson, tending the annual meeting of ::~ ~~~~ :!i'~:~~ 
produced by SUI for televising over , members of The Associated Press . :45 News and Sports 
WOl-TV. Ames, Friday at 1:30 p .m. April 23 . 10 :00 Words' lor Ton,orrow 

I'liijplJZtn f ':;~Y :C .5:.~·"·J,~~: 
___ .-.. o...-.-f ~ _ ~.I ... ~~ ....... _. filml-RftI 

••• 1'* TWO ~I: FIRST"'UNS' GEft 

-

\>lUI 
DIIK IOGAIDE . 
lAY WAL~H. EUnlElH SELLARS 
"~·."'ITEl£Y t 
A ~;\IlInIItIIIIII...... :" 

XTIA • CANDID MIKE 

Starts FRIDA YI 

~opefuls Display Talent (or It Ha ppe ned in Iowa -

lear-T'rain' Collision 
I Kills' Man, Wife 
I ~IAaSii. LLTo\\" IA'l-Two DUSL1S \I I I;:Ucd in Il c:lr·ll'llin colli

sion al a crossin~ in Marshalltown W<:dnc3d;;J:/. 
D ad werr William F. Thomnson, 3G. and his wiCe. Doris. of Marshall

to yo. 
I Authorities said Ole Thomoson car drove into the side oC the diesel 

cn·{ioc of an eastbound Chicago and North Western freight train. 
The engineer . Joseph Whall'n of ----

Clinton. said he S.lW the car com- 8 G P f" 
ing and "laid on the whisLle" for uyers et ro It 
more th:ln a bloel, before the en· 
gine reach('d the cro~sing . 0 F d Sh 

The CJr was hur'led about 25 fret I n or ares 

(Dany I owan I'h olo) 
DANCING COEDS shown here prllctictn) their act for Panacea try
outs, .... , left to ri'.Jht, Rochelle Loerts, A'2 , Sibley, and Rosalie Sam
berg, A2, Des Moines. Tryouts for the musical comady to be present· 
ed he ... March 23-]0 are being held th is week in Macbride Hall au"i
torium. Tonight is the fin al night for tryouts. Sixty will be chosen for 
the production. 
------------------ , -. - - ,--

after the impact and Cl'ashed into 

ItHo\ il ~Jolor Vcblcle f) l!ath~ 
J an. 1)(, "'-Ili 
J Ill\. I h. W.l.} 

.. :n 
•.. lI:l 

a telephone poi I'. £loth bodies were 
thrown clt'ar of the wreekagt'. 

.:J.' hornpson was I'mployed nt a 
box factory hl·re. Ill' and hi s wif(· 
had no childrl'n. 

* * * POCAHONTAS -". A Pocahontas 
man was killed in Ule headon colli
sion of two cars 312 miles north of 
here on Highway 17 Wednesday. 

Dead wa John R. CI:lrk. 68 , who 
died a half hOllr after the :lecident. 

Sheriff Kenneth Richardson said 
Clark was riding in a car with Roy 
Sege r. of Pocahontas. The olher 
car was driVl'n by Orien Lindsey, 
22. of Mallard. th' sheriff s:lid . 

Seek Renomination 
OES MOINES - Sl<lte Secretary 

o[ Slate Melvin D. Synhorst Iln· 
nounced hi s candidaoy Wednesday 
for renomination to tlll\t post. 

* * * DES MOINES - State Secretary 
or Agriculture Clydp Spry Wednes
day announced hij; candidacy for 
renomination. S,Pry. Gil, is seeking 
hi s fOllrth term. 

Mall Fraud Case 8 Areas Blocked 
For Coasti ng Here 

Illinois Rep. Velde 
Won't Seek Re-election DUBUQUE - Federal Judge 

WASHINGTON IA'! _ Rep. Har.old Henry . Graven ruled Wednesday 
The Iowa City Recreation Com- that th seven defendants in a 

Velde (R-I1l. I. a (or mer chairman co·rled· Inil ll'on doll~r vendl·ng ma-mission has announced that eight " 
coasting areas ha ve bren barricad- or the hOllse committee on un-Am- 'hine mail.1faud case shall stand 
cd for Iowa City children . erican activities I says he will not . trial lo~thc)·. He s('t the tri al date 

seek re-election in Novembe~, to April 23 at Wat rloo. 
They are: Brown Street from The indictments in the case con-

Dodge Street to Governor Street; " ] should like 10 return to the jll- tend tile Nationa l Advance Vend-
Washington Street from Muscatine diciary and wei 1 can now b('tl ing Co. of Dubuque and an asso
Avenue to Pearl Street; Second serve in that capacity." he said. iat('d firm sold coffre v('nding 
Avenue from Muscatine Avenue to Veldc's home is in Pekin . III. lie I maehinrs through "false and mis-
E Street; Center Avenue Cram Sev- was elected to Congl'css in 1946. leading" advertisements. 
~nlh Avenue to Dearborn Street ; --;;_;;;;;. ___ .. -iiiiiiiiiiii._ .. ·.iii" ... · •. ___ iiiiiii ___ ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Page Street from Webster Street • 
to Van Buren: River Street from 
Lee Street to Blackhawk; Friendly 
AI'enue from Ridge Street to Mar· 
cy Street, and Harrison Street from 
Dul1uque Street to Mlliden Lane. 

The streets will be bllrrieaded 
from 4 to 9:30 p.m. on weekdays 
and from L to 9 :30 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday as long as weather per· 
mits. said Recreation Director Ro
bert Lee . 

Dies in Fire Trying 
To Save Saved Wife 

BURBANK. Calif. (A'! - An air
craft worker Wednesday r escued 
two of his childrcn, then perished 
ill flames trying to save his wife 
and a third child from their burn
ing home - unaware that she and 
the boy had already been rescued 
by a neighbor . 

Robert Morales. 38. carried Bil
ly. 3, Elis:l. 10 months, to sorety. 
Then neighbors said . he rushed 
back into the flames for his wife, 
Camilla. 28. and their son. Robert 
Jr., 4. 
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STRAND I 
LAST DAY ~ 

4 ACAnln l¥ AW'l.1W WI:-lNE"g 

"SABRINA" 
-AND- "6 BRIOGES TO CROSS" 

"Doors 
Open 
1: 15" mr$l~r'fn). F liTiOTAY • 

Here's A TERRIFIC Combina ;ion! 

TlMn Y ••• 
REALI 
" uory of 
hoodlums 
In high 
I<hooll 

-- -- -""r' - ---- -- - - --- -- -- - -- --- - ---- •• -. M.Q.M pre .. ru, 

"'HE lAS' TiME I SAW PARis" 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR • VAN JOHNSON 
WALTER PIDGEON· DONNA REED 

SENSATIONAL 

TRIAL IN U. S. · 

TO-DAY 
-AT THE 

ENGLERT 
"AMERICA'S 

MOST 
DISCUSSED 

SCREEN 
ATTRACTION I" 

* 

HISTORV! 
All the staggering events 

that made a fighting hero 
risk disgrace as a traitorl 

as only an explosive 
story can be I 

GARVCOOPER 

NEW YORK UP! - Trading was 
brisk Wednesday in the- new Ford 
i\lotor shar s. with quotations 
ranging Crom a top of $70· a share 
to :I low Of $67.87. 

The 10,200.000 shar s were sold 
al $64.50 each. sp ' e~'l.rYillle who 
bought on the ofccrihg had a profit. 

Brokers reporle{) SOlTle profit
taking by traders \vho bought Ford 
in the expectation that it would 
have a quick rise. One broker said 
there was selling aiso by custom
ers who were disappointed with the 
small number of shares they were 
alloted. 

Because pf the unusual demand 
fOI' lhe slock at the offering price, 
most investors got only to or 20 
shllres and less. 

Sale of the shares brought in 
$557.900.000, making it the largest 
common stock ofrering in history. 
l'nderwriters and investment deal
ers took $15.300.000 in discounts 
and commis~ ' IS, lea'ving $642.600,-
000 for tile Ford Foundation, which 
~old the shares. 

Other Men's W0/fI8n • 
Are The Most Exciting 

4i 
ALL HORIIY 

ON THI! 

ALL FURY 

ON THE! 

INS1DI!I 

te<ltll'fl\l 

Barry SUlliVAN· _ PALMfR 
1st Iowa Cit~ Showing 

.Capitol ~aturday 

-LATE NEWS- WARNER BROS ......... .. . NCINEMASc:oPe .... WARNERCOLOR 

C·H"ARils BICKFORD- RALPH BELlAMY· ROD STEIGER· E'UIABETH MONTGO,MERY .• 

SJARTS TO-DAY · I : ;TARTS TO-DAY 
, . "OVEI TNE WEEK-IND" IIOVER THI .11e..ND" 

; 
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